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r~ II"IIW!A (0 c.tJon.c». J 
Fi rst &.pOst CNrctr .. It 
6pp2MP<i m 1945 It_ 
Krwlly ..,., ok! f.mlly hon~ 
ITld ___ ~tt-r tom do""", to 
~ ..way for , ~w build 
tn9- r~ n yVl O •• r~ m 
front dtd not j;u""~ tf¥ 
m(h<" 
Roscoe !t1isselhorn's love affair 
zt. '_ 
v./ith Southern Illinois 
Roecoe MJuelborn h.&a bad. run-
IliaC IO'fe alfaJr _1m Soulbern Dlloou 
for DeaJ1y 30 )'ean, 
You .,.. _ It III the plaure. 
be dnw.-DlJJoot.creeU and rher-
front a, ber mln~. aDd cow~red 
brldl"'. I_art. me! piece. of 
bl.tory, NI~bom·. pencU 
...... cbeo ore. ptecemw plcOure of 
!be f~ of dllnola. ber be_y 
... and _~.. ber pre_ 
me! IM!'r po-. 
Niudbom I. on an1a, and be 
\a • b\a _ wIdI ampe. pte-
rure.que IIllnp tbo< IIdle _ ttm" 
~ _ poI¥Dce It tu.,. to ~re 
• lila born. III ~ru I. balf-
fIoftI8IIed wtdI _ _ea. uunt •• 
-... me! ~ ..... tbo< ore ftlIed 
wtdI orlpaJ dro~red. of 
otecchH of pI_ be bu ......... 
to tnoe and IOY~ '" tbr (1m~ It 
root to 4r •• tbt"m. 
It.. c.. loot • any """ of tbe 
___ rdl you _ be d ..... 
• _____ .... ..tI1dI 
", ___ "_lnIand_ 
ddIIp boYe ~ dDa .-.. 0.... _~ _ boo ... fed .... 
_ wit • padI .. Ill. bmd _ 
b\a <'Jft ~. be oauId do U all 
-......... ' 
... IIrfe _ella of ~ 
rr-. ................... "Tk 
011 sa-"-« ......,. ..... -
..ua _ • c.Iro. _ dP-
___ of • sa.u.. ~ III 
lad. It. su- e-.. Cr_ Ordowoo PIc7, r.e __ _ 
....... ---.*---..kr-_ --. _ of t . ..,. ,"., 
Inlere-• . ecj I.D t r a I n I and t r II n 
.... <XI.. 1'0 I'm 601nl I 10( of 
!hem." 
"WhJI. _ orip&l. of &II _ ... 
pI.ua .act up In 114 loaelbom , • 
" )un.I: room." r1IP.-.alon. ollllem 
.... oo1<1dy d~ed on ."'00"", 
.ad c:.a.IeodAr •• '" cr •• e.1 boot.8 and 
maaaz.lAea, "ell " PAlC' ~U.tder. 
In cootI>oota, Tber Ire popuIlr 
primlrily beoc&M ' .. I1 .... lbom can 
do <b1DI" with I f.""':U lhol m_ 
people almply un l. Ill. won: bu; 
• ~ d\at1nCtlon &II 11 • .,...-
I ",.ric een .. of bJ • . ory . 
• i.-...tn. medc no dfon. '0 tC!'r'p 
up wt1b mo6enl, at.lrllCt In. be 
..,rt.. aJ_~ eat. rei r from lUIIu f'e'. 
• ..-, 4011', uy lo r ph o , o lr.phlc 
eccurocy." be .. Id, '" I", to 
c.lQ the O ... o r 0( a~. Por 
IMl..u. ... old born m. 10 !all InI 
to ptecd. )u..: won·, m~ tl by 
keel,. Tber~ b.u '0 be .antd:bl:rtJ 
..-..-.al or MWII~ II!peC.I..aJ m.PI' ( 0 
_pl>&&lu-.... ~ """, .. bini m. 
WUiIJ4D '. f!9eD ..",. up lI:I I pboc.o. ~, n...' • .,.. I looit tw. 
..., daa'"a .... I dr •• :· 
Wloaelbon ..,....so I WI of I ""e 
I ............ , It.. 1_ two~l_rdy 
.our_ • )'ear ...,. ..... wile • 
die fonDer _ r .... a ncJred 
Ipana ...... ~. - .... e .....,. ...... ... __
_ f" 1M _r .,..,.,... 
_ "oy," .... NId.I. ¥tudItoo .. 
..... _ e1do ..... Odeaa 
_ Iwclftwll ............ _ 
-...- ...w ........ ---.. ."Odoe:r _ II _ _ 
off .... • .. ...... d!ec.r 
r 
J 
with RI[tonery and placemate iind 
take off," he u ld. "I umully 
dn_ more than f tate orden, 
but that way I kcc.p (clUnl mY1k'1f 
I had a IClOd c.aaj,e to let ~.ay." 
H~ Ie likely ( 0 driVe 100 mll ea 
)UM to d ra.. .omcthlng M- want S 
to draw. Hf!' picks vacation lIPO(s 
fo r (M-I r pencil poealbfl Hlcl, and 
he comea blck with p'lcrure8 . Blortes 
and memone. "&11 t01' run." 
Morr t bin 9,(0) pc1nu Ml .... 
eeJhorn made " .r1ct1y for 11m (I 
wouJdn' , 60 It any arher way'" hlYC' 
Dr-ton pubillhed. But his bc.-tnown 
~cll ot«ch t. probably ht. Or ... 
dOne In 1930. 'he CO¥e.red brtdgt' 
ove r cbe Mary" R1OfernelrCheMer. 
MI...,lhorn·. Vandf.ther, Wilhelm 
Mlaedborn, I. believed 10 "n. 
bclpe<l build "'" brid&e In I~, 
and Iblll print I •• .arne"". ~I.l 
pen of • pad •• of popIllar COYered 
brldl rrproduct lana that aUi ",,11 • 
... dely In indian. and Ullnol., 
A.noI.kr .. be.c-.elle,...· I. an Sll! 
•• U"""ry pacta&. wtIlcb Includ •• 
pic" ...... of University School . Old 
Main, Altaeld. litoTl't. Library and 
lhe Ualveral11 CuII.r, So many 
. tudent. aftd otber Soutbern 
OIlnot ..... u .. tilt.. .atlon.ry lb. 
0'* ... for II roll In periodically, 
and Mlaalllos'n _II .• be'd ratber 
_11 hi. plan.,. till. .'J IbaD my 
<>ther •• y. ' 
... ,(". ftOt Ilt. a p.alnU or.orne-
IhI", ute lboal," be uI4. "\.I'. 
IDexpeftaI (' aDd 11..,/111. 
and pt'GIIIe _'I IK" ""arty .. I"", 
10 III up Ibelr 1Il_ 10 buy It." 
But at""r IlP" 01 ~."'-p.te-«opced by on, m .. au.. "'1 ... 
U)!)"' ru. ~el'f"t"d ••• .rd. 
_er colo ..... _ "",n In _ 
I ........... p ....... .. .,n .. p<ncU ____ m .. 
.. Sl.. .. _ .....,na Soutbt-m 
nu_ c1I_ tdl_ .... m .... nt • 
...,.... .-k INlI<tjnp, 
_ be *- o!""lkole<l 
III 0..- "'T .. 
0M0 01 hi. :RY1np. • 
-.w • p6ec .. _ 
SIIII. __ ..... IIeft ...... ,..., 
0I~8 
...--.. 
"I've h.ad i 10( 
n~," h-e ..... d. 
o lde r Mld retired , 
one laB( ntng.. " 
o f things tn tht.-
.. o w th .a t "1'1'\ 
I'd like to h.ave 
Tbat fling wUl ~ • book o f 
pencil &ketche s of rJltnolS, once ;a 
publi&her 18 found, Mld It p roflH&cti 
tu ~ i re.al tnbutt." to .1 grand. 
long love iUaJ r. 
T/'r now ~/l.Ilct SI'ldll'tllt!etOIlW1 BdrI ' ,'llhOl onot ~/~ f.1 Tt. JOdI I 
/7lIOr'Jiey to the CI t y 01 ChlcMjO I f} 1( ",1 v /ll( "el'S t flougflt C"'~fI9O 
'NOUld " nt!'¥Ief iJf nO(lllt t o ,Jrl yfflm Q 
bJ Mar!(arel ,'1irele,·" 






Daily Egyptian Book S.dion 
A look at Jif.e rural, Y.illage· ~n England . -In a 
A KENFIEL 0 : Porrrail 01 .. Eng-
ish ViI. by R0D3id Blytbe, New 
Yon:: Pa,. __ ' , 1969, Z87 ) 
pp., $6.95. 
AbnfrekJ .8 much mort: than .. 
pon ra,h 01 Ide I n an Er.c.hah liln -
cuJuuaJ 'f'lllalC' In (be 1960" ... It I. 
a (I'IOVIO& plctu:rc of chalICe. oe-
cunng in tht 20th ceftut'y. con-
.. rUCled tromocraoru:lot.ervanon., 
..cCond.ir ,. da(~ and pc r .onal narra -
ttvt:a by ~ vllugc r cal d.rnu Includ-
Ing both old ir.:l )-oung. The aocW 
dl.lance OC1 Wet n them t. hl&hhglued 
by Ilk 8 1-year-old IoC'ml r eclw.e who· 
prt:Kml) h ... little 10 uy beU"lae 
no ~II In'cresu~ d In the paIR .and 
he I. QUI of fouch with Ihe preaent. 
O ld And yo ung &' 111 UVc much ,pan 
.00 J ~n(k-OI of e.c h oe:hcr. o ld -
&'era quite un.a:bh: 10 change qu ickly 
,100 (t\c youngate rli qUh: kJ y entering 
a new age til rur "I II Y1ng" 
Ak~fit1ld 18 tl'M: awry of W~1 
h.appcna when an trre-aisu ble 
fo r ce . (he KleN Ulc . Induat.nal and 
agrlcuhura l r cyolutlotl&. meeu an 
Immovable c uhura.1 Ob,le C.I. the reud -
ally (.o rganized .ya't'm of .. ,nculluce 
and rural II vl,.. In [he lowlanda of 
Su..a~x , East Anglu. 
The vlll.ge o f Akenfl eld h..ad • 
popuh(lon of H 6 'n 1031 mel 2Q8 
In 1 Q6J . Popul at ton dec line<! whl Ie 
[I\co agrtcuhunJ f(·vo lutton w .. II 
tulng pt.ce on IU 1)5~ .erea or 
Janel. The houses ur AkenUe ld ,ut" 
.. mix o f {he o l d Al\d {he new, 
Fo n y-two houses we re bullt Dt.--
fo r e {he 19t:h ct'nlury .iJld l4 were 
buill In {he lOI h centu ry, 10 o f 
which .. r eo c at.uC' CDtugC'. Vld bun-
1&.10 '111'8 bulh aJnce IQSO. Akcntlt'id 
's A till.rmlng vU1&lC In SuHolk, 
10 miles from a matter (OWn and 
Q() mllea fro m London which few 
of the olde r vtll.1gcrs ~ve eye r 
Ken . Atenfldd Is 81: III 1801ated 
from t-he world , .pproacbed by a 
counlry lane which connects wi t h 
I; handaome at r etch 01 Roman road 
which nurrle. past, Ct"rl(ur1ea o f 
traffic mUla have paaae<t wl(hir. 
Ylni. o f Akenlleld without not1clnl 
It·The oJd day. arc dcacrLbed Ylvldl)' 
by the old men. oYer 70. Theyapeat 
of the: '·t"v~rLa.lnl cyc le " In which 
their own IJfe and (be Ufe of the 
COl'o.. II>e fnW .nd !he ani mala 
,,1Dck,,4 a\oec with dae .me fataJ... 8tic ~ 01 !.be _ 
UIIIIer tile old t.IotalI_ .,._tIIe 
lanDer II'I1II'CI Ill. worker.; or 
tboupI IW c11c1. He p .. !.be"' , ' 
cotta e '0 11ft In buI paid lbem tII-
lIe. One plcl<."1124-'laol_ 
tr'Om tM Iud lO 1!1111 1 ebI1lJ ... 
C~~30~ T 
_0Ma ......... 10,.1' aa-
T .... MllUiJIp per ... an ar-
cIIMry, &II!Dd A .... m worker 
~ .... IIC>CIIpl ~ tIIe _ 
...... r .. JO, foreol • ~
•• :_ ... .reddle__.---. 
... lIra1 . . __  .... ui.. .. ..,." ..... eu.utee _,.... .. local 
.......... JIiCIOI ...... - .... ....,.. CUl'~ . . .... __
.Jta:na d,Udr •• _ 
..0 ·.,..,. .... 1,... 
.... ~ ... tMf ...... IOft\ .. 
n. edIteIil_ ~,.. nd-
.... , .......... ..... 
... - .... dIe ...... . 
...... -.--......... -
............... -
........ IIdIe ........ _ 
-_ .. .... 
.,.. .. ~ ... . ..,.., II die' MIt1 
Typical 
re, id . ';, 
~. --...... &ale -.. is --. 
on .... f'OO'f tor ...... in~ . .... b 
;.... _ 01 ............. riIIapn _ ...... lot 
.......... In -~ Ponrwt of ., Entlith V___. - '- ......- of 0.. UnuIa _ J 
wo rk e r a i rcad) cS.(.apt· rout e !ro m 
the: land. Thr AgTl cu1t~ral Wort e r s 
Union wa s o r ganized 10 mai ... ttl.: 
worter s mon' Ir-.dcpcndcm . to deny 
village farmer s tnt.' vl n~J owne r-
ship of the laborers and thc: lrfam -
lies. 
The agrlCuhuf.a. 1 rt:Vol utlon in-
c luded not on! ) the traClor and 
power f,umlrlg equ l pm,,: ru but ~ 180 
• cba"le tn crops. the ua of com-
mercial fC"ruhzerl . Incr~aaed pro-
duction and a market econom) . 
Instead 01 • ho r eeman tu.vlna 5-0 
R. vie •• d by 
Roy E. Wok el. y 
ho r see, he had '-'0 bl~c.ts f or fun-
er .. !. aOO tWO grey. for ~(kh",8. 
T~rc was tbe tractor. tbe tnlck. 
tbe- moco:r btte aDd tbe aL!1omOOtlc . 
The tractor operalor h.ad the lOp lob 
'" !he oonr -ar.ia&llUle. Tbe operator 
'" !he co...- ... kI" 01 tie bar· ft. and ... espu/. pIowmao. 19 
JUra old. '-to .. me p10wmu 01 
At<'llllelll. pracnI1y plow. "J&Ia ..... 
10 .......... .saylor IWO ~0I!he 
year. Former k!adl", eropa ..... " 
p'ualand, cloYer. be .... and peU 
lor Uftltock fec<ll .... nd c.nle 
.... a. -... nptaced by Wbeal, ',.ar -
' ky ..................... and 
pooJt.ry. 
C ... da • .m'f1fie' are I",porus 
II Atellflell. O'ft'l' --..Jdrd '" me 
,..-.0/1 Atu6tId " etIppd 
, •• prolJlerat .... 01 cllllra. Ud 
daapeJ acdY\(1ea, Jacludl", COD-
co.. --..diutUea.---
--. eodaI wtIue. ~ 
,......~ ... ..-J~ 
. do& "' ............ -.ad wk. 
~ ...,. no. dIIn:Io 
..... ~ttlMat.I)'.~ 0/1 ftIIPIoa "-1; ~ not)_ 
... __ -* .... o-Oooat , 
to aJJood of ........ ......v1Mr:Jm. 
A ~...,. aIIIcar nan' _ 
die a.rdo II ~ .0 pal ...,.. 
of DII __ I-..1t6lft 
.-- ...... _ ... me 
.... .". .. c:a . , ___ Iook 
.... oId""'.4 ... ,... ...... . 




....... _ .ofc&._'-_ 
CJIfIAIea .... ..,.1,00001'-
-.. . ...... c-& 
arc tota ll ) 4bsortx:d In IrK- :r HI. 
R!ng .. -r s do not: go to ChUTlh . TntO ) 
~rc Inter e sted o nl) I n ,tt .. · ·l ow~· r6 . 
Man) of the ctu ngCb h.Vl- t:M:cn 
m.dc b) wo rk ~'r s who adapteo !lUI. -
cC'&sfull) to nt.~" 8Huall0f\.6, usu.lI) 
by Incrc-.aaed 8PCCJaI LZ..iItlon. The 
yi lbge bl...lctsmllh becomes an anl-
un wit h the help o f hl8 arT15t Wife 
who helpe to rescore lilt o ld .nd 
deve lope new de.'lna, eapeclaUy 
one for • new 8C1 of ca,becinl 
Ughla. The Ib.atcher who haSSle-ad) 
work bc<auae hl8 nt"w thalCh Ie 
" .i.Frownlng gloq." The uddh .. r 
wt;Jb make. aoo repatr Ii thl.· big e le-
vato r canvassca for the PC" h .. r-
vcstlng m.chlflCs. E vc.' n the:.' ~".Vl' 
dtgger has It monop:>l) on hiS track" , 
He has burt('d 008 pc.'opl e In 3D dlf-
h ' r e" l. hur chyarda since 1% 1. 
The wholc a.ale lruu.rUC::1I0n me! h -
od. of Ihe &Chaol h,a'l'e gOflC', alo ng 
wUh IhC' bcc1sldc manner o f the 
pb)'a1CI~n. but people an: better edu-
cated and more IJeall.tly , TI><' I><'.d 
mlareaa I. onbodo. '" her ",,1001 
tD loft. ~ IDClbod .""00 punaah-
meJIl. CblJt1rea ieam enoU&h b) age 
I I eo !hey un &0 0<1 Jearru.,.. Til< 
~cr allowed !be bora '0 .... 
hla camera. A_. re.ult he oow 
bu (0 .. urly .nd le.ado pborosrop/l ) . 
farmer. "nd farm mana,cra !laW' 
been tra.iOcd for 50 Jrara. Now 
ther~ I I a n:q plOd pr.clIc al 
AITlcuhural Tr •• n.,. CC'tUe-r for 
farm wort.era. PI,ernaltam 1.8 .,,11 
• acrCJnl factor In f .. rm..... You 
.;IlI .,met:lmea hnd I )'OW1I worter 
flltd*tiarme-r'. prOlec1'w trwc'r-
__ III btm W1tb t br .ame: LT a pped 
tlfIII 01 ....... be ..,." ( .... ard b,. 
PO"""·' 
Tbe arm, pft eomernlrcdof'l-
cen • .-n ill _... One ,. a 
~ pli r.r-r. Aoacber Is 
• ....... dY\l Ud _ dd~ 
orpaIar. A 'J'C!iJnd _na ...... 
la ..... -cootf_ co !he Y11.1qc. 
. 0- ru.cr'. 1Itfe .. pre._ 01 
... _' ..... 11&&. 11 1& __ 
poUdca.I Ud ~a 1M "_ 
........ __ oI,..-r··. A 
.. ..... - ..... ,~ ~_besl· 10 _ ••• ~. af'Ialra, 
IOU die ,.. _ .-. • ,...." NOIrk'.u __ .~ .. _ 
.............. JDt-'J-
. ;;:..:.. ;::~ dtI~ T10aT 
A 1ar.tT ..... lila _ Iou;r K"'_ 
01 _ .... t.ar-.. • : ~ Tbe 
_ ___ _. ""Jday ... 
~ .. Y_ F..--ra C ..... 
---2t-
!he educatloD buI be Uys, "U )'OU 
OaD', .... " good.cl",-. • car, aud 
8IJ&"' money )'OUOaD·'~. 1 __ 
to r;o forward aDCI GOp ..... e.-er 
lasillc Ioob", bact. I.m ,nuoe 
011-1 .m ll.... A ~cI, s&e 23, 
wort.s on IN bJ.a~SI proc~h·~ 
farm. He 15 werr drta..&ed.. rutlJ: • 
Ford Angh.. The (amll), (br ....... 
married at 19) ~M'r&l~s Ibt" ,Io.t~ 
Icleat of .. family tn I br~4k1 ... 
cereaJ ad. plus lbe added W'OIIICkr 
01 being r eal. He Ii-lld. "U )'OU 
bawen'l struggle<! 10 do tIOmt"1h1r'C 
dttferenc - better b) t he lime you an: 
300. us "II up wtll'l )'QU ." 
A l.id~ mAgunrale ana ..:-hl.lrnun 
of the.' bt:nch think .. UK- bc."nch Iii 
tUeieb81) Inlt."re:lt l ng. W ~ \"1 SIt 
pn lOllb and litud~ a.ht"r-.:ar-e. 1 he 
V1:1L&ge hol.b u's 'bad' f ... mll) . It I . 
mon .. stUpid than Mel. but they'd 
ra ther be: l.i. II,,·\3 b.£d. We wo rt) 
abow tht" r l sl:ti w~- take wllh h.uman 
be",!!" 
The- Ych· flru.r lan WOr rll"1i atxHJ.I 
the.- l,.'"1,ht .. 6 of animal ' arulIng, 
1 ... enl) }<:".lfb I) { lIvt"lltock Impro~ ­
m,"~ni :hrcall-na unpara.llclodrxplo t_ 
(~(Ion u f the .n.tmal k.lngdom , of t~ 
bIrdS and bea5tS which arc hi. 
~lIl·m6 . L.Jvc8tI.Xk ar~ "ICK t cd 
up" - faCl u t) farm ,n,g - I ,OOO pig. 
pt.'( ill. r~' . Wt rna) lom .. · lu 4c-t.lll 
plgb. Tht.·) (k -t~d .... Ivl,· s In NC"w 
I.("aland . "/t'f: C • .Ii1 rate pig_ .. nd Ot her 
Iin.'slod: WIlOOut anc81bcttc , dock 
ho r&c:s l.adb. doc k lamba. W~ mA) 
dc-bca.k poult f) 10 prevent eannl-
bJlltsm, Wher e Will It ("001" 
lhl!' \'tUale' poer eec. wrlll,. 
poc1ry .a ~ w.y 01 lUt" .. Money II 
neceasar) bur H be_ to be earned 
I.n. .amc WI) ( hal daran"t In)ure tht-
J)Oo£!'tq. Cu.ltlvatlng tbc IADd ts luch 
a wort:. HTbc cUy polllOOOd mC''', 
he u ld. " I wrot e a poetry 01 
de.". lr.· .. The)' .. ytbatthecovnar) 
11 where ont' docan't IIC't on but • • f 
I wanted to act o n I wouldn't be: .. 
poe. ," 
TM farm W'ortC"r I. ~JI1 lhr 
,rea(e~ worker In tbe Y1ltaac but 
b~ .... no ~.l _nod,,,,. Sbe-p-
t'tcrd • ...-.:1 cow men know I loe abour 
IACleNI ' l, fe'~I,. and brC'tdI"l 
mrthoda and arc aimoM "ft1a. ,. 
T~, h.aYc" ,rea, reap0n8lbal1ty b\a 
no( much .money. You,. men haft 
lea rned ~o lift panly outside (two 
nil ... " . 
T :'ln1-:'~:'C~ .:n.A~~;~~~ 
.. a)' , H, wort on • farm and lite .. 
but I can· , ",y Wbr!-re cbc're: I. no 
hope. The ....... m.cbl"" ~hods 
and tbe: old wace IdcatI.rc all mlU'd 
"I' In a funny klnd of -. I 11ft 
In the martel fown and 1.T.ft! 20 
mUe •• dJly 10 aDd from 1M !arm. 
U I •• y I .m .'reAdy Wbe1'c I abaU 
alway. be. We ba'ft' dftclCGCy ..-tb 
the tr-actor . but tIte farmer .txJUl4 
pay me fo r Wba 1 00. You W'08.Id:n". 
1b:lJ* IhaX wont ... ad . ....... to 
wort on • 'arm would be .0 worry .. 
I"""""", )'OUr' 
~", __ ,,""' __ -n.u.. .. _ 
... -.----.--
Movie review collection 
Film 68/69. 1ft -"'>100 by II>e 
N ..... aI Society at POm CrUlca. 
ecIlred by HolIl. A1pnt and Andnw 
S. " I.. New Yon: Simon and 
Sdluarn, 1%9. 211 p.p., S6.9S clOlh. 
S I f95 paper. 
Rim 67168 wu • .-.c:ee ••• a<> 
II>e NldonaJ Socleq of PUm C rUlca 
docldecllO ccndnue wIrb anotIw' lII-
nuaI -""IDlY of ll>elr ' eYlew • • Tbe 
Sodety tncludea aucb 'Well- known 
~ra •• Paul ine Keel , Hollie 
A1pen. Sc.anIey KautrmlM. Richard 
Sc:hIebl. and 'WOtttd Sbeecl. Film 
68159 COIIUIft. as re'flew. on<! .Ix 
er1rk&l e ... y •• 
NoI mlllY yean .., ther e wu UttIa __ for cr1tIcaI re'flew. 
at fUm.. Wk b t'" erny of fore .... 
fUma .. die U.s. mad<et ... die 
ftltIu. -....r. dta recepdmp-.en 
III I m po ,t durin, u. ftra nut. 
..... any In New Yon. bad mucb to 
do with <be decl.lm on II>e pan of 
the uhlbltora to C!ltpanel dlao1bur1on. 
Ala<>, II>e American nlm _tence 
Ie no I"",n the ma .. ....ueDCe k 
cxtCe •••• bur l. more lIClIphtatc.ared 
IIId cbooey. 
n.. •• boot at re'flew. Uke till. 
b.u YaJue for perecma .no t.ry ~ 'l 
.oe the _ mm. __ they are 
.. all~. Tbe crttlca on (he wbole 
are excell_. but they are blih1y 
Indh1dual. Pauline K ... l and Stan-
ley IClUtlmann u.e acid warda a lex . 
R."i.w.d by 
John M.rc.r 
Jobo SImon Ie . ron, on literary 
..... ce. (a . 'eap!> wblcb ""y not 
be of muc.b tmer~ to pr- reaa.ton 
tUm .lewers'.. Ric.b.ard ScbJckeJ, 
II>e Life .... Iewe,. I. coaataeady 
FOcI becau ... he alw.y. t:Mea ' 0 he 
clear about hla reel..... reaard .... 
cbe rum ... wbole, wbe:rea. 80IIIe 
..neweR eeldom let you know for 
alre )ua where lhey .and. Schlel<-
d . Inclclemally. . poke at an sru 
coa~ la. ye. r . and II>e II. 
ot hi. talk: . .. tb&t the mOYi" u e 
reOect1n1 pr o b I em . more l han 
otferln& aoIutlon • • Film 68169 hean 
::-yoneOUC;'bo l~~ •• ~a:ad~!JC: 
In mm. 
Pers9nal accounts of ESP 
tol 
Your Alyumous Po_,. of ESP. by 
H.,.oId Sberman World Pub. Co. 
Ck..eland, 1%9. 2H pACeS. S5.9S 
AnfCDe who Us R-1"On.I: opuuoas 
obouI En~ry Percep.lon I. 
..... (0 he pleaaed bY'lbJ. _. Tbe 
bellewer IJI ESP ,rill deU"" to the 
breathless Or. per son acCCUftU: of 
ESP experiences. the dl&bcl,"~ r 
no lact of t.rgeu for rtd -
1CuIr. Other re ode,.. will olmpl, he 
dI_1DIed.. 
.Ytbou&b II>e _ r oaya dIM ESP 
pbeoomesu " do _ lead themaelwe. 
..... rally (0 II>e acl .... toe ccmtrol 
metboda conolderest empi rical b, 
reeearcbera t n exbt-r aDd allied 
ne&d&,. · be b.aa DO nc- medtod.a to 
_at. Tbe ~ader I. tbu. left 00 
ah .emadyc but to apply cuaom ary 
1l8Dd.lrda (0 the e vidence clted. and 
11 IOOD becomea dear tb.r. !.be in _)or 
dllflculry I. thaI appropriate pro-
cedUre-a .. n d a.a.1l able techtnqUt a 
tu:.e nu e"'Ien beea "ancmplecl 
Po r eumpJc • .orne crpertmeru a 
wbl cb purpon to demon. r ate tc l -
epacby are dlacrll>ed. Many 01 theee 
tnvohed aD obK nrcr who ... alp-
poreed to mate ~rr en. t be auzbor 
bad no conua a, (J[be r than te le--
pM:btc . wtlb .arne f. r - • • • y per8lO!1. 
In eYery c..ae rbe- obaerwe r . _e rr 
lWly . ware t rom II>e hellMlng 01 
the purpoer of cbr el(~ rtmenu. and 
lndeed weN otten cboaen bec..au~ of 
r..belr f • • orable attUudcalow.rd ESP. 
The uae of such bl..-d obee:n e r . 
I. enoup by 11 eel1 to c. . ... doubr 011 
II>e experlmenta. II not 10 d lac.redlt 
__ rely. 
PurtbelTDOrr • t h ~ obarr ft c. 
=·~re:-c:'Ju'!7:. ob':J~at~':':.; 
beyond [bel r power to detrrm lm' . 
One jlbee rver. fo r example . wd, 
.. Anf poaalble day-. o-day channel of 
com munlcaton . oc.ber chan thn 0( 
:,~~;o~~,'on. w". oauto-
FlJlall,. the .... ernen .. al87'ed by 
the ".nOUii ob~n'c rs .~re phr.lfoCd 
lD n ond proS<' Wi:plClou5l~ rt'm -
lnlSCear tblt' J.ut bor · 1Ii 0 _'" unctuous 
m.etonc . 
Sberman. claims th ... t t.bt me-&u Cit 
~ l"e'Ctived .. crt' a:lp lflCADUy mor c 
accu r-aI~ ttun c.h .. nu-. It I &: 
Impo •• lble tu r t b~ ~ade-r (0 tud&'e 
rbc K:CUT&C)' o t Lbl&: c1.lm. ·Tbe-
p.a~ he Cite. t o cirmonArate-
mil accu r acy .IN' .pp.aremJ)' ",a • 
&m.tl pOrt-h. •• vi Lbe me~. owhlch 
R ... i.w. d b y 
Tho lllo l O . Milch.1I 
he!- receive-d , and ~ lenore-Ii (be 
(Ht"cult and compte. problrm o t 
ddt'rmtnlng t he chance" level of accu-
n~y._ 
Tbe caM tUatorte. o f ESP ~ l,pt" r ­
tenee. by (J(bc- r peraona art unac-
U'plable as. "t~ bcc.,~ t hel"f' 
I. no b._.el.1M of ho... o ft en such 
~ t:per1ence-. nun our to be- t al ... 
Who hoi. DO( h.cl an lIne.I..y I winge a. 
be- _epped abo. rd • pi aM''' Who b •• 
nee at one lime o r anoc:he r .ud-
dftlI)' cbough( 0( • dl.am tnC'ftd or 
re lative" 
Sherman wem pe. to ~.alye mI.. 
<U Ntcull y by •• ying mat the lrue 
psyctuc cX"pc! rteocc •• re quu l-
tallvel )' di fferent ly from o r dinary 
t" J:pte r1~ee. of rht. kind. 0n4!- m tJhl 
woncSe r wbel:ht' r tbe quaJu artve dU-
te rft'ce 1& pre~ in t~ o natnaJ 
e Epertenc.c. or 1. , r ..tted on t ,o lM 
m em ory of rbr e,;penence afte r It 
II Y.IIltdarN • 
Allbaugh the t it le blnU that rbl. 
book will te ll you how to u .. you r 
powe r ., 11 I, mo~ of an .ctve r -
It .. menc r 0 r • thu. aeqvel ( 0 . 
Sherman' • P~ytou. tn. ruction 
boot. All 100 oft~ "" cleacrlhe. 
the min d. 01 eomr. p.-yc:hlc t'1:-
""n eace. anly 10 ... y •. , hne _ 
lo nh derlnbe technique. In rny boot 
How To AI.o ESP Wont lor You. . 
Films of yesterday and tomorrow 
One at the rew .rea. In wblcb 
the dlocu .. lon I. expllcb t'nOUp (0 
111 ",101> any pJde lo r oalon to th .. 
0 1 poe.eaalon by dealm.Hzed 
aplrl ••. Sberman IIImlobetl r1naol.1D 
ca. 0Ul • n oecup,.. ... aptr1t. and 
warn. at cen.a1n aptrtrualtak KI -
Ivt t~. to .YOtd 1ft onk- r to P"'f!nI 
beln& occupied.. SlDce _ of lbe 
a>mpl ...... _ poe_ .... ohe 
l acoba .... d h 'lde<l rllm blaory 
..... three put.: the .. len< rum. 
tbe _ and color tOm and wbat 
he caJla " the cread ,.., pr4.nt : · 
He d1<1C\1Ab lhe a1Iea< fIlIII .. 
• oew l'Dt!dJum and an ' to terma 
at the metI wIlD _loped \I and ... I....... at eo at II>e _.a~l", 
dua1c:. at .. _ ntmdom. ''Tbe 
leview.d by 
MCllflcuei Ann Hieeley 
8tn.b at • N.UoI\" aDd .. Jeaa>e 
~ ..:.!n~.":ct.--~I:; 
_,. lIIiI mal tbe .wa..,..., 
01 ....-t.. m .. c:reaJoUy .... 
.. ~ co.., d'_-eeut,. .. 
anJIdc aDd ~ _-
- " .... .. .  
-..-
~ •••• nr...~~ _ 
• ' I'~_"_MIJ 
.......... ......... 
p iCtu r e. o f lbe tlmea-Mcllc. ' 
"Trip 10 lhe Moon,. •. D.W:Grtff Uba· 
"Tbe: 8 mb of a flal1oo, 'o Poner' . 
"Tbe Crn, Troln R_ry." Eleen-
atcln' . "potemttn. ·· 0 r rye r ' • 
"The P .... ton at l oan 01 Arc.,, · · 
J ob n Po r .d·. "Tbe Gr a"". at 
Wr&tb:' Oreoa Welle. ' "Cbt.un 
Kane." aDd eYCn tbe c.ft100C1 c~ ... :: , 
RcbeTt Cannon' . " Cerold Me 1101 ",. 
Bot .... 
~. lhe RQton oa modern 
111m creal l"'l) I. ""rtaopa .he he. 
beca us e II dJ8C1l&.IIf'a t be Him 
u · we mow II .odoy wItb Ua ....... 
realll:lu and rta_ and the coo-
lemporary aJ&DlflCOncc, or .,... 
muy -... plaurea • II e ID p I '0 
.. y. 1. aIao 011..,..... the \JnooIft-
IDeM 01 ,nm JII.&teT. tn lbe:t.r an. 
. aa ... the prOI-r per_I ..... ' 
by lapIar eerpau. " Wby I Mate 
...,.." Ie 1IIIII@ 1Ie _ ,. ..... , • 
......... OIftidler ........ ... 
-. l- • CIIdIidIrlI or 
-.J =''' pat lD"col-
..u.,. 01 ..... c:8dIedral. M 
------
_aI ... ...,.. m. 
............ .....,.,. 
. ':1.:'" - - fed-
.... -..sc ....... 
.. -.-~ 
n. ~ elF;" 'Air Ie a 
-..., . ..... ilia ,tIiM'. 11-
~ ..... ........ 
............. a.oI....-r •• 
...,.~-..... -.. 
< -- ,...,.. '"' ...... ---.-• 
~- ......... 
on 1naItJu • • one mlpt ~ dIM 
the auccubu. I. _ an IIDJ>Ir&08M 
occupier. and mlpt praaJ(;e the 
proocrtbod act l>u... In ~ at 
'-"'IuJ ..... a auccubua. 
... a.m. &1.'-11> the boob dul. 
...tb • orI6e uridy of ESP pbr-
"""'. • IDduclJ", precopJr1an . 
.el~",. _-of-_y.ro ..... l. reID-
cam_. peycIIlc ... .-pry. com",-
wtk:.adca wtdI r h. dead, c::orDm· 
uakadon WIth EnroTernar1al Ia-
~FOoI. ___ by 
decal1l&ltU<l .... rIIa. thIa Yolume I. 
01 Unle wahle ddwr ••• eclelt--
I1rIc report ... theae topic. or .. a 
cIo-.- ,.,.6Wl1 .. -... ESP _r-
Yea beae-r tftamenl dI_ ... r. Sl:ter-




Man-Eating' Bania ' 
) 
n~ Gunjam DlMnct of on ... 
w ... pl.,ued w11ham.an-e.,tucci,er. 
An • . n.1ma I eo CUJIIU,. that it bad 
hardly eftn been _. oaly tbe 
&JlaMly remain. 01 ,,. "kill" ..,me 
tlme. an:lmal. mort' oftu human. 
.- tile' man-eater had been 
lbere . I( -.emed to Mrtu with 
~ppaUna u.oexpea.cciDe.aa¥ ..... Utne .. 
and .lIenee. The vUla,e r . were 
forced to kcCl) 10 Lbe matn roada. 
_ .¥Old betns QUI &feeT ama1 or be'. 
fore cUwn, aad never 10 alone . 
Even " they were c..I.rrru.; tbetr 
;,:: cope • . 10111 tbe m.1n road.a. Ofte 
man would be .. 10 be • watch-
guard In tbe fro,. and .noc.hcr Intbt 
rtar . Thl.a w .. the mo« c1a,.e'roua 
0' all, tor the tlaer trtth ua fanta.-
lIC cunn.". bad I acned tba, tbe: only 
.ay to bea, aucb I combiD&tlon wa. 
to aulke a' (be bat man. the guard-
_ben he _ .. 011 tua cuarcl. So only 
the moc:c brave am alert man would 
~ the rear~nI. He had !leV .... 
10 let hie anent'on for iI 
mome,. br ctetraclltd from •• lch .. 
1"I-PAnlcularly behind nlm. No 
maner what nappe'ned in fronl, he 
had '0 l uney beDJnd- noc la",ng 
tOO far 'rom the OIber men jual In 
lro .. 01 him. They .ould be _y WIth 
• helr load 01 bay or crop •• and de-
~nded on hi. ..'.rene.. to pro-
teet them. Thu.a protKted l beLT 
wort wem on. 
84M. .1".,0 caGIer lurked and 
(rom Ume 10 Ume. deapitC all pre--
clutlona. Ilnocber uMJippy pea .... 
wou1d fall Yiettm 10 tbe I.l.ft.aeC.n and 
.ppareNl, omnlpcxent man-ealer. 
Tbe pe ...... now concluded .bla 
ulcr ... more IMD a Uaer. If .u 
.he GocIde •• K.U In a .Iaer·. K In, 
Ilkl,. "naeaDCe on tbe pea ..... 
lor tbelr Ill.... Demandllll buman 
.. c:rtIlce to .ppeuo ber .nub. Tbe 
Uluat relJpoua ~eremaay 01 .. ~­
rlflciJIC • pt ... IoQIU _ 1-'lecI. 
Onl, h_u blood .~ berter-
rlble ....... 
b _. .bua sa.--Itbun beUd 
01 ber wbo" be arrIftII In.be en.... 
.na to lupect bJ. ~ ,1mb-
u. Wltb bU ntlO .... IIlIJId be .. 
0_ .. 14 '0 .u,o_U I m pc 
tbat _ . )aa '0 _It', 
m ...... ' a dIU. He a/waJW ..... 
.11'1. 1M ' ... all_ wblcb bllIIUd 
h.-ait .............. ~ CGD-
OMll .. 1IJanU. maktII& for.,..u.e 
ac:upranee 01 UIJIbhI ,_1Iap-
pMItId. Widioul all7 ...... atmIIIfl '0 
altlll' ta .. Ol'ClrQlaaa_ ... wt.-
ewer 1M .......... _, __ calIM. 
Ba~ t.- tMt _ure ....... 
... _and .... attenoI, .... . .., 
COIlId· ....... _.n. n. t1IlUw 01 
,bU .u_. -ad do ..... So 
..... _  .... - .... bl8 
-.u ... c:IIIRdIIv. .... _ 
co f ""' . to ...... _ 10 
_"' .. ~W. 
Iller tbat pugued thaI d .. UIt.r1ct , there 
... alao a bania., W'bom however 
.he peaallDU hadn't defle<l, de~"e 
tbe f.a be waa mor~ predatory 
aod nahJe.1 to bl, prey tball tbe 
llger. BUt tbey bad called blm .be 
m.an-e.t..1na banu . ~lu.re'l never 
cruel, nature r:teTer ktU. wttbou a 
need.. The t tier ne-ver k.J Ua for tbe 
.. u 01 kUIJ"1Io oaly ~auae " Ia 
b~y and m... ea •• Tbe bonia 
klU, not be:c...IUK ht... mu.ll eal or 
c1n'* o'r be" clothed aDd abelle r ed... 
He ~ au Iblt , he'venbeie-u be goea 
on bSood-auc.kI"l bll Yic(lm •• IU"-
t .. tbrm. IIU8"1,l1ng them , murder· 
'ng tbrm. And like the man~atlng 
[lger he could nt"Ver be: caugtx . 
1.Ji.e- tbe m.n.....e,l.ler hoe would 
atrl ke UDe~Ied.ly. and suddenly 
bot: appeared i1'I the ¥lllage where 
Bam.oct..bu:rn .... alayl"l_ lie ~ 
come 10 collect hie due •• La .. ye.r 
tbe cropli had ~n poor. He h.d 
leN money to the pe ....... at ex-
tM)rbltani lrw.et"'e' .... Now the eTo" 
.ere moderlllely good, be had come 
to" collect - but in k ind.. He •• a tOO 
clever to leI tbem eelt tbeir goode 
and tbftl pay him - maybe. MOIIe)'." 
fa.r more dlfllcult to lind . when hid-
den. thaD Cropl. No. he would tHe 
hl. re N rn In c ropa . 
Tbe peasantA moaned a t hl. cle-
verne'.. So t he numerou' deUora 
loaded up thel r c r opii-thJlt no_.ere 
the banJ.·.. . 
Tbe banla. bo ..... r. _ed be 
wouldn'l leave the c~ oyemtgbr 
In ,be vOlAge. for by the morning 
..,.".. might be ml .. lng. No. ljIr 
-wid hlV. them c.rrled that ~y 
to hi. own vIII.,,,. And la lhen 
would be no time 10. lei hh <!1m 
t.llioct-c.lna here [ 0 c..arry the 
good.. be _ould pay rile peasant. 
[ 0 be bt. coolie.. The-)' dare :'KIll 
",I\JK. Flndy. they needed the •• -
rra bat_lb. and oecondly. they 
.ilI mlghl need !be m~-leftder 
.. aIn. 
Theft. bowe .... r. they ouddenIy re-
oIlzed they would ~ SUi", through 
tile' tI,er-lIlf_ed ar"". and m~ 
_ read> the bani.'. "Waae b, 
1llIIItfaU. Tbe maD-eaer mlghl ,eI 
diem. Tbe ~ of DUU\lClJon 
mlp am _ be appeued. 
No. lbeJ could _ ",. 
TIle banla ... rmed .. ,hem lor 
dJdr IIVpl<I l ean. 
Tbe)' were -'am ... 
H_r"be ~ _thatmc>-
De'J WOIIld red\ICe theJ r lean. and 
wfl.b 1ftOUft1~ be Increued 
bU prtu ItJr the cooUe blre. Tbe 
~. cIec;Ided II dM7 _ed Iu-
IUtba ...... .., ...... d&d~ 
doe .s.acu ..... bdbre 
Tbe)' "'"1ftd doe otIu . Off die)' ._ Ia 8IIII1e tile. wfl.b 
.-. ...... ."....,. paatd ..., cur 
...,..s. TIle _ beeded doe pro-
-. 
by Herbert Marshall 
Bla alth he bad been ... ~ 
IIOIIte ttme. · he bad to. keep Dlf'Dll\I 
U'OUDtI .... ery minute to mon .. re 
no aoe bad ~ lato the 
JvaI1e wid! a buqdle 01 bl. goods. 
Betne the clr-.e-r bani .. he- was be 
suddenly reallz.cd bt' .. a. In [be 
.. rong pi ace. He tIbou1d be In t:he 
re~_r. Behind e'Yef)'On~ . (hen he could 
5C't' eveT)"CW'e tn f ronl of him w1t:hout 
corutnuUly b.avtng t o tl,H'n his nf!'C k 
from ngbl to lell. He tool: up his 
phce behind. In tile' rear 01 .be 
re&~-guard. 
The peaunu said nochLng... Th~)' 
... .a..1ked 00 with their hea \' )' lo ads. 
AS [bey approacht-d the danger 
area&. Ihey sang [0 kef:P up t~ir 
cour .. ge and poasibl)' frighten awa)' 
the mMi- eat.e r If &he c.ame near. 
Howeve r, a m an-~ ate r of t hi. one' Ii 
repu.utton and skill Iii no longer 
fT1gblene-d by hum an no ises: It onl) 
gds mo l"(: careM olnd cwuung. 
The s inging reberbtcra.<d .h rough 
t he Jungle . sc. rtng "lmo51 t,."' v(" ry-
Ihmg, except the man-eifel"'. 
The proc:ea.ton wound its lo nu-
au ... IY through t he Junl1e road . 
carrying away tbe peaaant·. only 
good. tntO me godown. ot Ihe Bant •. 
Th... ouddenl y .he rear-guard 
gave a cry . 
Everyone stopped and fUmed In 
'e~r. 
T~ man- -ealer1 
They .an ed 10 run. when 1IUd-
<lfnly the Ten-suarcl sboUted. "Tbe 
banlal Tbe banlaf The bani. It .. 
disappeared!'· 
Yea . the rear-guard of the r ea r-
guanl had gon •. 
In.amaneou.ly . Silently . 
lbreT'e' waa a pau6e . a momen-
tary .Uence. a. th~ pea.an .. toot 
In ~at thi s could me.n. 
ba~~ ~~~c~~1 h.d (uen thr 
na.erC' waa a ,tumble of c..r1ea, and 
.. II at IIlpJl the coolie. bumped 
thI!1 r loada and •• ned nmnlnl 
. ralp bact. home 1,0 thetr vfll .. ". 
••• Y from tbe man-~aler. lare_ 
burd", ground • • 
ADd tlle'tllet _ .. lell comp.lelely 
...... to eft)oy hi. pre),. Ne>.. of the t.ll1 _.. n'ealllaU., 
brouabt t o BanQOCtbum. H. me41-
tared OIl rbe Irony 01 life and the 
cj<'Yemeu 01 bani ... and Immedl-
.eI, _ ot1 .-IUI _ of tbe .U-
I_A Ik nen day to aeet t.be 
"tilL" ~y reached tile' ana • .,., 
be- •• ned 10 re-connoUer in lbe 
JunIIe • (be IlIde 01 doe road. But 
the pe __ would _. under any 
ctrcum.aDC'«' •• Ie ... 1M roMt-"de. 
50 8......,at>am conrlnoed hi. 
~c.;;: he _ lbe "kill." 
now .... , atadl and _. ~ ..u.-
....., lillie _Ia ... _ mud> 01 
a mol for • 1IIlI~ ",_"er • 
a-tt.... ... 80fT)' doe baD-
--
--
1.1 h.ac1n'1 ~ • giant ul a man , 
Ibc:1'l th(' lI gt"r might no( h.,' (" Un· 
I~ him ""U at une meAl . and 
t~ re would be • chance 'o r hi. 
comina 'or • ~ feed lba. da,.-
and be would b.lv(" .. aU~ for hlm. 
HuwC" 'er, t hc-~ .a. ftOlh1na to do , 
but collect the remaina vI the bania 
J..,d &1 lea81. I.e'«' Ihc), wert: rcoHTlC"d 
to Mii relauvea fo r t he- .... crt:<t 
rtgbl. to be periormed and hi. 
renutn. burned in the tuneral pyre. 
no maner what b.1. 1I1n •• 
The vue""",. Job 01 collectln& 
w bon •• Bannockburn had 10 do 
hlm-.elf. II none of dlle peuanll 
would le.ve the roadeide. nor In 
.illy c.ere would they touch me dead 
killed by rhc Godde .. Tiler. 
Bannoc..t.burn put lhe bone. lnlo .. 
I,rge pic« 01 c101h. and u he did 
., dJacovered .orne of L~ bu'a'" 
wC'&itb. be.v)' gold orn.ament1t he ••• 
..,artn" ban".,. andear-rtaaa. ~ 
~er=;t ~"":'oI~b!t ~t~~ 
roadalde. 
~ puaanta were _all"" pa-
tiently. lie told lMm brlen), the 
I... 01 lM banla and lbey oil 
bleaaed t~ Goddeu !or de. roytna 
tbelr de.royer. But when Bannock-
burn •• krd them to carry the-
bundles, not one prr.aant wou.1d couch 
U. No. c~ Il,er ~Jd Uil u. 
II we defiled hi. till. BonnocItbu m 
_ • ..,..,ewttal 1nP'Y'. Aft"r be had 
done aU .he dlny wort. tbe I ... 
tbey coe"ld 60 wUlo c..Arry lbebundle 
bac.t to lbt! .o.ll.1e. 
. WouIdn', tbey .... e __ the 
....me ca_re to p,. taken at their 
_.. .""IeIn·t eMy ._ ID '" 
c:o bea.en oa die ucred fUneral 
pyre ' _ their .-. to be c.arrted 
to Ntl"'lan& on rhr a.a.e~ _ .. r. 01 
.be mer? 
Yes. theT would. tuc -,. would 
,ouch -IIlnI of tbe IaIJIJ.· .. 
OIl. _', ,..... t_ .... Bannodt-
bum. \..<!I·I _. lie _ed tbe fOld 
omam.-. hehadlound. "What_ 
_1" he uted .,., d"~ tbem 
beCo", _ """ oIdwpoorpe ..... 
T'llry ~ m-arda hIm. "We eM 
tae _. SabII>. " ....,. cried. "OIl. 
",," ft1Illed ~m. '·Vo. ..... 
_'olOOdlbJ._hue_ .... 
pI4. y"" .-- to beCp _ .areb 
ItJr bI", In tbe ,..."e o r coIl_ hli 
....... alft. hue _ 101. pI4. .ell.,..., 
..n:a. lor _ .,w ,.... .. 1-... 
eM ....... " AMI .. lie III dJI. 
be dI.- _ 0"'-..... h oil 
tua ........... _,..... ___ 
r 
in the S·a,~ ________ 
by J a mes Re sto n 
Rq>rinlfll (rom the Vinyard Gaulle. Edgarlown. M-. 
·· A puzzled man ma king 
nocH •• • drawtn, atetcbea In tbe 
_ , WIIlch the sea will waab 
.w.y:o-WaJte r LtppmaAn. TbeNe .. 
RepubIJc , Au&. 7, 19 15. 
TrI.man Bereador<! Is • larme r 
wbo lin. In Chllm art. N<x meCbU-
mart of ou r Ial and , but Chllmar1t 
In me county of -WUtablre In Enl-
land. sew Ihe.... mua be -.>e 
connection, lo r Trlaram Berealor<! 
baa aomethlol 01 our up-Ialand 
aptr1l. He la a phUoaopber with a 
wea.ben'ane on hia fum In me 
fOftn of ... an ODd be expl ..... 
wily In tbe Mmlmn laaue of The 
CouMrym .... 
It ,., be •• ,.. , I IIYfI)boJ of c.au-
Iioua PlOIre.a, and It Ia odd ODd a 
IJnle sod, be ..rda, bow peopI~ ...-
u&1ly re.et to It , ' 
'"The usual reton la, 'OIl, bur 
_ I""""" you were 011 ~
""""na bere' -and thla COIII __ 
I ftnd __ ...... ealln& of .n. It 
aboW. bow, _conK..oual" .. ..... 
aoctate dftclenq wid> ...... A . 
alow thlnl ~ be ~ To 
be lood n our Job nowadaya we 
b..a.,e ("0 be In a burry . . • 
··Tht. II wby we bAd ( 0 have 
~~r:::m~ c~~~~~~.~ 
b.u known U B . U our fann ing Uye-s 
underMood what we meant and why 
we- wanted it. and made it to r u& 
out of alum inurn &t rip on the spu r 
of the momefl[ ... 
"The mall to us signifies a re-
fU.a1 10 hurry, • dellbe r .... polley 
of ma.king ba.e alowly. We r etuae 
10 be templed by half- aorlt. of 
.,.. otber people do, by Ihe lure of 
noyelty o r tbe rulna 01 • quId 
profit. Fannin, I. not a lottery • •• 
Orne b .. to tonaee. a. tar u poa-
_e, the consequencea of a decl-
~ ...... er "' __ !hem &11-wIIIeb, •• _ to..,. __ .eta, 
bur ... eta ..... 101 ,1 ".., wtdI 
what __ to bullilllry. r 
"OUr bold _ D.IbII'e .. eo u.-
..... ; au ~ of loer cam-
pi""" SO -tmpeJect; tile cI18ft&-
__ .. lUft upoaloer-llum .. 
.-re lKboded-are SO moor .... 
grievous. It is unscienlific to pre--
[end Olherwi6e. 
.. As tor the conspi r acy to tum 
(he rising gene-raflon into I: bunch 
of hust.lrrs . ( 0 tnJect them with the 
vLrus or impa.rlenc.e. 1 6 it t:bC' op-
poaue of Impalienee we r e- lIIenfa. 
I ~ h leading 10 norhtnK e xcept 
ul~r& . ~~ro&hi and a hlgh- pucht"'d 
buzz . .. 
We mu&( JeArn more about Tn .... 
tram Be rc& for~ and t~ othe r ChU-
mart . , 
Then 1.&. of cou r se , an<xhcr side." 
to 011 IhI.. It could be argued-
and I. belnl ar",ed all oyer the 
advanced lndu.r1al world-that 
Britain II In t rouble (oday P«'-
deeJy bec.auae shoe ~rd (or the 
'·c.lwiou. prolre •• i • of the maU and 
.... left beblnd by ber more In-
dI.l.aiI·rtou. nelpbor •. Even 10. Tri.-
trllm ~reaford h.la lIOmethlng 
.onb lbJot.1oa about, "'" on! Y In his 
ChlJmart aDd our a but In tbe w'""" 
.or1d. 
. .!e 'ahufMll 1:ru~r~~~~':U:. 
pouIhle. me conaequeocea 01 a ck-
~-..... ""'- ...-..,.: 
.......... I 
. Jry - T1ds ........... ..,I11III1-
dca • ik - leftl.....d i'be 
faIhore to """" It _, ... ry .-ell 
be doe Yery bean of tile Ameriun 
<npdJ Ie Vle" .. m , 
_ EaPIsbrn ... made tile po-
UdcaI ....... more' _ 100 yeus 
He waa Waller B ...... ...., 
of tbe IftOl ecl1lOrs of tile Econo-
mia , who, like KIplIn&. cdebrated 
.. tile an of jud.lclousluYln&,a!OM." 
He _eel ..... rema~e Unle 
1>0<* called .Pt/ysia .nd ./'offia, 
publl_ In 1167 durtoarl>ea.llDlnl-
.raJon <>! Ol&raell, tha cI,·Ulz.eeI 
aars i.Dbe.rtt U)e: hum.. n.nare aDd 
habiLa of mind .-blch were "Ia'~ 
r10W1 In bubarou. 01 • but llw 
me .. bah!ta of 1M prtmltJve .. fi&ht-
Ln.& &lea·· -en- In mu)' r"espK15 
noc .. all ... ,~ 10 (be la .. ball of 
tbe l'llb c_\l.ry. 
A rn..an and prtncipal t'1.ce-lIeftGe 
In (he colry dars of t he- human race," 
_aJi cbe- ImpWSC' ( 0 .CtlOl'!,. The prob-
I(.'"ma brlon- men lhen "ere plain 
md &tmplc . The 1'!1.a.n _no ktUed t be 
mug de~ r. e.ugbl the m o Sl ft iJl 
"1. 6 (he mva ... 1kl 5UCC~. Llte-
.... &t'. (ht.. n.in on .. hi h " .\5 qutc.tc- Sl 
III hll U .. cnc:mlc.· .. _.is (he- noll-
!l1XI .. -hleh SU l"\ I\cd. All th~ In -
ducemenr, o t c.· .. d) bUCtd) tended 
lu IO"eT ImmNIAlc ac:ttun .• 11 h_ 
JX'11aJUt"b fell on Uk m£n who pau5ed. 
~'Bur t he 1'-&YeS uf life Ire pLain 
no langeT."· BAgl."hot ... rute. "Our 
,-,,'cr-actl\' U) J. A \'C' I") grnl C""II •.. 
To ilel rtghtl) in mvdC'm &OC1e1) 
requi r es a grC'aI !k .. t o f prto\' IOUIl 
.'Ud). ~ grc&C Jc:o .. J o f .I.holmUated 
mio"" IUon. ,. greAl d~Al 0 ' 6h.a. r -
pened ImAgtn"lloo, .nd rh(" 5C' pre -
f"'equl&.ilt"a o f bou.!,d 'Cllon Tt-qUI r(' 
much time . •. 
" Ev«I (he- u' of kUling ont' 
M)CJ(h<."r . whic h IJ ttr5t ps n lcular1) 
(Tillned mC'f'i to ~ qulct. no_ re -
quire-a them to be &10. ,. A h •• t )"~­
e r a) I. (be -or. of aeoer al. no -
aday. , me be. 's a .on 01 Von 
MalIkC'. who II 'sUr.\( tn ~\'('f1 lan-
guage •. . . .' 
Saaehoc: cooUnuea: "PaKa] lIa ld 
tba' moilt ot I~ rita. of Ufe al"OSe 
from 'man' , beln, unable' to .tt 
alll in a room . . . ' It la ce n at..n 
th. we abouJd haYe been a far 
... eer rK.c than we Ire U .C' Iud 
been re.c1ler 10 IIU qu.iec - we ahouJd 
tuyC known much better (he ... , in 
wtUch It _a. be. to ect when wc 
c.me (0 act . " 
r 
Conozca a IU v.~ino 
110s ' banos 
Ouranre I.,. s...,. ..,.,. cId ... e-
_ ea Ea!"'Jle la jioIIbcI6n en 
lA'ftUaS pndI6 todD _ de la 
~ per-.i , cId _Iealo ) 
p6b1l.co. AI _nrto ~ lie-
p .... as "","0 ~. 1.., Am&t-
cu. loe .... ropeoe eoc:cnua ..... _ 
arnJpda p!lre cUI todoe Joe pu-
_ II>dr~ I. .,.,..,mbre de 
t...llar. c:uando nte"IIICM un. ..ez at 
ella ' , de OfT .. menu ~ar 
clen .. recs .. ruclJmenrarlao de la 
hl~ ~r .... <tJ .t bJen noauptenn 
mucho re8peCl0 oJ uneamJenlo p(il>-
lleo. 
En el ea.., de I.,. azucao I.,. 
h1.ortadore. ".I'f01 ~ ... can-· 
qui. a han com-..do _re d dt--
.. ~I.,. conqul.adorea, upec-
laSm"'!lP' al momento del prtmrr 
cont.JVlo M Moanuml Y 8U coml-
11.& CC!!!.. Hem'" Con e. y 1..- ouya. 
Se dice que ello. no haMan qul-
tado la ropa deade empeur lala",a 
march. de-Ide Vera CNZ PO'r' las 
Uen .. callemu, tcmpllldaa. y tna. 
dre eo. pa80 ~re loti .okane. 
lxtaccfhu...s 1 popocar'cpetJ he. a el 
VaUe de Anahuac. E. m~. lIevaban 
All rraJe-. cSr IrmaduN hecbo, de-
cueroa y acero, que de pur .( no 
teadrl'an un olor nada .,ndable. 
~n:uma era un hombre- a AI 
V'" 
PlAT AS ESPA.1tOL.A8 
- £6 po.n.bLt- q1U' WLOI ~ros 
rJ'I4" Gdeatl"O ~':'tft G4J1Ut nt!O 
t~. en c.A B e • . Wa4r1d ., 
modo m~s el egmre en sus gYSM OIl 
que nlngtin europe<) del d(.t.- m's 
como un cuho JudIo 0 morn d~ 1.1 
~a. Seg/in I •• rel.clone. el pobre 
" Empe:rador Me-dcano" y lUI n0l>-
Ie-a Nyle- ron que- lapane la. n.tr1ceti 
&.I h2hlarte- a Con e. y 10. Of. roe 
~Ie., pu~ I. coatllmbrc' u -
tec. era II de baitlTSe por 10 ,~­
e ra.! do, veers aJ del y gene-r~­
mei1le (.'11 aJtUa tr(a. anque t am bl~n 
'Butch Cauid~ and theSundanceKid ' 
oeata d dpo de _ as gpor que 
1IDdaY1a .. -..mbn p<Ip1lu-
__ la sente 1Dd(c_ d 
.rnac.J. . ' ctrpede de _ 
Los azteca. del ueo 
raonal turie.ron 
as crtsUaniz.ane. y m U 
meDIc ~re la geme mealu. 
duao de lu untones e-spal5oh.a fber 
° deru.ro del mat rtmonto con 1 • . & 
mujeres lftd('en .... Aupt:tUte de por 
sf el b.aiiar-1i'C' 10& lnc1(,enas N'gU-
la.rmeNe- no Sf' conslde ra.bA tlfU 
re-ver-st6n A IUS CO&lumbrea ~­
ganu. I.i: Identlrtc Kt6n del A~ 
pien;on.aJ que lUcie-ron lo s es~olefi 
con el u&o jud{o 0 moro conden Aba 
tot:aJmetuC' IAa wluc'ones que ten(V\ 
.1~r1t"ncta de ik r &emdljanh.·s .I 
115 acttvidadt:'s ge 10 6 lntides 
(mu to5) 0 106 jud(OI i r&le r r6pe< -
roo Hasu uJ punt c. &e' rea rtng(a 
el ufiO dL-1 "'gul y j&b6n" que hay 
fr e-cUC"fltt"ii rderenctu C'n los pro-
c.esoa de 11 lnquJltCJ6n , t ll!"R1SOti 
que- nexaron que A un corwe r .a 0 
Cfuntanc nut."" aeuudo dt' fel.apeo 
a las cosrumbrea )udfaa 0 moras k 
Ie b..ab.i'a VUlO la var Las manos no 
de ae uercio con ct U80 crU.Uano Oe 
lImpiu aolamcrxr La s palma. st no 
cle l41varae "urlbi de u.. mUfteca.. 
ck'i brlw y haatl el coda". 
La ",*"",hre del b6> _mal 
~ ~ 1D..pao en uni&u-ee 
care 1. ~ de -.-0 &1&10, 
sin peasar e, \a sara del. b6 
c1l.a..rio. Debldo a los ~ .. ea en 
1 .... t,empenruraa dr dfa y ~. ,. 
•• c;:oaumbre M no ca.Jentu I .. 
c.au. !un perol atlclo per&lSlftl 
muchu cre-encJu Mdc:uadu n!'-
~u ~od~~ c':=~~ t~::::2! 
en Eiitado, L'njdoa y Europa.. Por 
ejem plo , la c rl"'encta que d bafl' .. r a.e 
sJ uno ell' .. c. ... urrado n-p~u 
un gran pt"Ugro)' pu«k' eau •• r un. 
pulmon{1.,. Poea, person.lS n:--
cu('rd..n I\.:) ~ J(. tAmbl~ que d 
Conee,to MunleJp...) Jc.' Parf6 q""l..c:. 
n'-glam<nta r dutil., 0.:1 ba1lo pro-
hJblC"fldo .1llt pur d aM c:k" !8 
I. cOfitl1mbrt" •. .t.m ,lr 1.1 " iJc.· b.drarb<'" 
cad a ~mAni. 
\4u) poc.II& poblaCIOfIc.'h t""Uropt"u. 
k c.·neonr r ab.ln l'"f\ dc.-A.eu~rdo con 
l.lli JdeA,. de 105 cune f:~1lIe6 fra.n-
ce~1I rll!" speoc-ro II ba1fo frC'"Cum(e 
n._!1 hact. flneh de l .1&10 XIX . 
C>t!-5pU~5 de:- uno a ctt"n ii\os M' ha 
1It-g.ldo de- nue " o ,I cone~ dC'" 105 
.u:t e<:,u; por un lade y Ik' ha f'C'gn."-
.u00 Oe nuc-" u .It. l Ob con cpc os · del 
mC"d loe,·o C"t'I I .,. e06(umbn-8 de lOll 
·'hipples . · · A.C .B. 
They don't make outlaws like them anymore 
J f ,~ 
--"'" 
agree. (0 n ee 10 Bol tvl. _'tn them 
.. t~y tryto .. c.pet~hlredpu.lIC. 
Once III Soutb Amerlea. Butcll and . 
the Kid ftnd t~lr bank-robbl"l 
..,1Iem .. "' •• ned by tbe lan",",~ 
barrier. Eru almo. aucceeda in 
teaclllll, tbe rwo 10 rob In Spanish, 
but theIr " ..... bani< Job P""'''" '0 
be • comic mixture of Idiot _. 
and poor [1m In" • 
In one panl<Jm1ne .., .... , Ell. join. 
the K.1cI1[I) form aD carl,. __ -
....... 1IODAIe _ a,. tum. 
She Idp8 IIIhIMAP __ tie-
poUt... ber I'nOneJ' .. the bank ; 
.. lie utel to re~ bu. FI-
..n,. .. aa efJon CCIIYlDce Ea:a 
01 De ...... _rIly. me talallllfr 
tMN tMlD pe....u, to the IIue-
_ ..... wbk:b ...., prom)ltl, 
empry. 
",,~_-.a: 
C8J'rkd dtrotIat> the plCblre sa tbc 
_ 01 ol6-l&llllGMd. MPl ........... 
........ Md ..one.. 111 _ lo.a 
~ precedllla tbelr depart-
11ft tar BOlMa. BoRb. '$uDdMco! 
_ Ea:a 1'IIIIld: lIlrcJuP New Yorl 
..... 01 IbNe brown and 
~. 
SATURDAY 
Jbo, _ld ~ duIp-
. .. • __ sa a..a,. HIJIo 
a--J ....... dIatJ LoU aClllrfpo:t, _ 1.- __ • bI,. 
s.ao ...... _'a. 
AY 
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De_egates to consider reappo~onment problem 
., .... -
~-­cu. ........ 
Bact In 1170. "'-·dlecv.r-
~~,~oftlleSUk 
of .......,.. ..... ~.· dIe 
wont "CIOIapllCn"· . pn>bably 
__ • IUl' wIIb • _.1 'pH 
a1rtIn& OIl • blJII MOOI. 
A. die day of -.y. Doc. 
' . ..,.,",a.:hH for IDLoola' 
eonaclturlonaJ Cony-*. rbe 
loa of m.n c:omp"'~necb­
noi"l)' mlY ""u IIIOuen=de-
Ilberailon, aimed .. ruulnl 
.be Conaclnllioo In .ep w\UI 
(be lime ... 
One eumple: L"Ilal. lve 
Ippon ionm8ll. amore-orles. 
C<lft<In&tou. ml.ralne beadach<: 
lo r 1I1....,la ... e r aincc Chic aID 
.... f1td rompllllf ,.,y .. Ith 
pop6li1tlan 1I",~a In <be very 
o.rly-WOO' •• 
",., old CanotUUl lon pro-
• kled to r two .eta of die-
trleta-Senate and HoulJe-MWi 
dtd opee l!y thar . hey be 1.lrly 
equal In papul lion. To thie 
end , U u ld d J5Irlc t IlnC'. 
Ihould be ~drawn eYery 10 
,eare when [he ceraMI. t1p1re. 
came tn. 
AAer ChlcllfO l oc tIO bll. 
however. <be .lIldo .. n .... e-
controlled lellal"ur. )u"I,-
no red (he redlarrtalnl Ma-
rule . It gOl to the' piKe' 
_ re , by 1930, Coot Coun.y 
bad morc than h,aJ, the aate' . 
populltlon but only J7 per em. 
repreKnUt ton In [be General 
Ao..,mbly . (P",m Day'" T. 
( ""n.y' . Conar lrurlonal Ro-
te.reb Group Pipe!'" ffkepre-
tenlltJOO In the Cetl«n1 A ... 
aembly." propored for can-
Con d.I.,a •• o. Kenney. u -
IOCI~e profe..,r of lOVe-m oO 
mem al 5 • WI. c le-etrd .1 
I cleJepm to Con-COCI In 
TueodlY· •• Iectlon,,) 
By lhe mld-~ o . bo .... r. 
tbe . tuaadon W.I 10 w e ier. 
abl e (Cblc.CO . .. boU.rInlI 
loudly) II couldn't he I"",red. 
A .. 1""l'Opriotlon ammd-
m _ __ .broup ""umcla.-
In lhe- "One Man. One Voce" 
~ztnclpl. lor !he bou .... but 
Eltabluh Nudd 
memorial fund 
A _.-rlal ocbolarallip 
h.. ben .... bll_ lor 
Ja I It.. _. 19, U S1U 
..... from Orland Part, 
01 •• wIlD w .. tlUed I. I ycJe 
KdcIr. No".-6laCar_. 
1'bI 111.l1li.... • .,.0"" 
~by lt._hHb lk" la Orlaacl' Part: . 
1'bI KiIoIaHlllp wtU 10 '0 
I ~ _ D *-"' .. "' •• 
_l1li 01' t ctldlDbr-
~ wIlD W\III 10 ..... rl-.... aIIIDuM __ _ 
r c1Ia a-JI HlP ~ 
PTA •• Ora.. Part. 
Fra mit>: ~80n 
eh.ildreD dlnn r 
-""InS - - .. area .. for- die dOor to psIIIJc aid. TIle ~ CXIIICaK . .....,. be poruuon bua.Ii.esa (me ..... 
........ for die ....au. .....en '" New Yorl: WIped Con.mwion ... >'err puU-
'""'" _. I ~rtea of - die __ etJon M C-- ,...,.,.. ~ are culM ....... raJI~ 
IH_~ redl.- -.:taoaJ ....rorm ..., _e pred1a:lD& I modenUz.ed. fu- 0<:...,.. tile _ ...-.- '" 
t.r1cdJIt eft'o1U .... __ • .' feel c:en:aIA - eM dIoard>- reacb.IDa 8U1 01 RIJju. II coodl"" tIe"~ 
='-
_ enoor'a ...... a _ 1_ -- ameedm_ cIJd " In, could Include aucIt r1Jbla .. 
_ . MIl I ~r 01 die TIle ___ di!~_""lIIlr'.':"~~ from b"",~r. rre.- II could aI .... led up ... 
" drooplnc IWJ 01 Will die DlIDoU : SIIouJd <10m from uced ..,.Iron- bl& uro. Iiepeftd..... on ~ 
10 • r odlMrIclllllf comml... chelr men( be oubmlttrd - . freedom r dlacrlm- l!IorouIfbIy III ""ed and In-
.Ion. die ,"Oler . •• i dope inmon by r~I.IJCXl. -.e'''. te-r~ Dli.ft:..ls 'nl":" be>-
It cou1dD't ~ on i tor- pac~ it o r It-lye- u- It could lncJudr • DeW.ec:Oon CCJmt- befOl"f!> Con·Can wind. 
mub eltMr. IO tbe 1964houa or In Rpolrar~bundle • • SOrul prolecd.nj t:be- rts;ta.a of ccm- up tu bu&ioeu and subft,us 
decrloft Q . bew"llderaf YOt - posalble reJKnon 0( .an) ant' auner a-ooc tuM in t:hr nan~ II to tbe- publtc· . wilt. 
er.loinglnlor:heboodu:traIJ - wouldn' [ donm f b,r dl(lrt' ffi - ' •• iiiiiiiPir;=~=;;~:-;;:;;;~;iiiiiiii~ii;ii~ tn, baJlou fou r feft long.. u-rprtSC'... It 's JUst Mk.I(hc r I I 
Tbt:y wto r t' armed .. ilh In eJ.4JT1plc.- v I the wne-n\ 1~le Joo 
YOle<' tor 236 at-hrl~ candf- be-fo n ." U'I!t' n l . 
datr. aJJ ove r rht- .ate. One: pulllle'r hu IIbown th,i.{ 
SObaeqUC11l recU.artainc.l llrge numbe'r (Jf down_ are 
mon', (ao~ In CDUn' havt' Con- Con deaq-atea beli("" c 
wo r\: e<I becur. bUI . .. . be cbe CanldtuLlo:W ban ... 10<-
K"""oy paper uyl. " 1M C<lft- ..,rI •• oboiIJd ~ MrlctftI.; that 
.IfUllonaJIy pre ac rlbed cbe motter 01 pmbl"" au"" 
Illtllloaa lly ProKrjbed .0 ~ • IqUI_l.e problem . 
mK.hant5tTt tor reappon1on- Th.- one lin,. ar::idr. among 
menr hal wort.c.-d badl y:" • OOIR of om.rl ta r more Im-
That brtng. up computers. pon.1nt to tbe .ate' , welfare • 
T'he IUle of r-be- an Is now m.y sU r • major b.a •• lt' . 
auch lh .. t f~ ce n .aln demo- Th ... "1l again , mere 'I ( he,· 
era-phlC f.lcu. diatnt (:'restt."d c.-normous burder. ot running 
computers OUght to 1>1: • .wl e the c Lrtes ..t:lch tradlri . lflallv 
to du_ dllt r lct 11~l!IwHh.b- hh bt-t':n d,; lcg.lt l"<iw ttka: . uc: 
.clute lnlqn! y. ,Ual.rtll3 t.bc by the old COOI!U UtlOf1 . T~ 
One Man , Ont' Volt' prtnC'lpie. HHome Rule" Jawt' has be«'n 
Con"tudon~1 C o nye lltl o n Ie.ertn& tor a toni time: 
ck1eaate-a m.iy kt' nr EO re- • reference manuaJ complied 
do dw old legu.l arlvlt antclt' fo r the doomed IQ20 ConBti -
eo [ hill equal dlst:1ctina be- n .. ,ona! Conyenr l<Xl hO(ed I hJ;( 
come. a ICj.1 r-e.pon.ibUJly c.be volume of ..... .u la • • even 
of the l uve m o r . In.ead of beto~ 1870 CO"H'red 3,350 
lbe l ePaJarur~ . with tLB p..ISe&. of wblch J.&5O r~l.c4!'d 
wellhted InCt~re.. involved. to cl rle • • town. and lChoo16. 
na..'. ",e r e-I y one ot the WbM dnMtc M- cha.naea 
po .. lbllllleo Can .. lfutJonal m l",1 be e>pt'Cled .. I re.u,I. 
Kbola.r . toreaee aa • l'ellUh of rhe ConvencJon? 
of .be Conymelon. Good beu: A abore. r baI-
1'bI 1_ of pubIlc aid 10 1oC. poulbl, ODe In which ,be jort.... (read '\baa. pan>ebW) 001, _ate-I_ otr!co. up for 
..,boola lummooa die opecta- . voce would be t he gbv.mor 
de ot New Yon' . W-fate<! and Ueut~am to~rnor .10w-
1967 CanlWutlonaJ Cany",,- erlllg 01 die yotllla age to IS 
non. II Induded I IITIcturo and rrtmpllffc.Uon of r"e!ls-
1den<lcaI 10 .he lederal Cun- cradon; provlolons lo r com -
ItJIUllon-rbal "'Con,re •• btned re-gtonaJ pernmt'flrs 
ahall make ftO llw f'eapeaiog below the state Inel; rt':leaae-
an e.abJI. hmenr. of reU,ion. of the common ecbool .,&fem 
o r problblllll, lhe lroo .,,,,,r- from l.gloJall-c conrrol. 
dae lbe ...... '.· ThaI open. Whac _IUI.ly new Can-
Sl'£CtAL LATE SHOW! 
FA I . • So"T . Il:)O P .... 
ALL KATS'I.N 
Featuring PLAYGIRLS! 




. OPEN' 14 - STARTS 1 00 
• tlJW 1HRtJ StMlII Y • 
• 1 SIG ACTION WESTERNS 
FOR TH()S( OF yOU 
«WO " ISS,£O IT THE 
fIRST TlM[ 
.. '!11M an TWa .. gms 




THE UGl.Y " 
• 
Of"EN ' : )0 - STA'" 1:00 
• tlJW 7HRU StMlIIY • 
Z BIG ACTION 5.HOWS 




B~ar~ . of ~rustees ~pprove . land . sale VARS IT Y CARB ONDI\L[ 
'~ __ 1. 
LocJ<ard Ia I member of 
die IcIur- m ... c.ommJaee II'" 
poImed by ~nI Cb.Urm .. 
L IndeIJ III • .sa..... 10 eeieCl 
candidate. to r the poatdol'l.a 
aI U"lverairy Dlreao..,COfI!p-
.roikr ond ~d eo..nkI. 
TM m6<lon. wIIlcb paaaed 
UNIIJllKlUaly. &Uo Included a 
pn>¥lalOII _11%"" die 
commillee "'0 employ OUI-
aide lepJ COWlael to rn-kw 
c:be Untw",.uy and 80. rd 
lIlawe. with rHpeCt [0 [be 
I'ropo.ed audy ... 
111 oupponlng lbe propo1Ul . 
Board member E. T. Stmonda. 
urb:.ond.JJr contractor . com-
menced on UN: on&in~ re..-
oIutlon ellJu..bllatung [be n.e_ 
.tdml.lU at r .uh' ~ ~1tlon •• 
"I po r ooooJly leel lira< we 
c1¥erreacted wttb thar re.olll-
flOrl," Stmonda "lei. 
" think we've erealeel , 
Pnntenaretn," he conunued. 
"and J think now We h.a .. e to 
cue whareYer Umc 1. necea-
ury to RraJJhtft rhU out ." 
Lockard oaid be .houah<.M 
Bo~nJ h.adn ·[ rrallzed [he'm-
plication. oftbe controYer .J.aI 
r~eolut '00 wben J[ 'tcxed to 
.approve II ••• pec:laJ meet -
Ing Nov. 12. 
"Bdo re" _e compound thle 
ml.underR......wt~ tun:ber.·' 
Locka rd • .ald, · we .hould 
conaul. prolh_lanal belp." 
The com mittee', ttrS( 
meet!ns _I' Rf for 7:30p.m. 
Dec. ) In Mlttoon. I. will 
be open 10 t he public. 
Tbe Bo o rd .Jao app"",ed 
lbe retenclOO 0/ an ~ee­
nuai It"" 10 pre_ final 
con. "'woo docum..... for 
the lonl-Propoaed pede. l1an 
o • e r p • •• wer the DlIIIota 
Ce'"Tai ItaJJroacI track_ and 
U.S. R-. 51. 
TM ""me moelon Included 
o roquea that lbe Boanl of 
H ..... r EdUcoUon jolD wllh !be Boord of T", __ In ~ 
UUonl ni Governor llIcbard B. 
OSIIyl. 10 reluae !be 1Imd. 
j>rnlouoly opproweel for con-
ItNClJOn of lhe .... J"pUa. 
Tbe IIInft bne beeII beJd 
up atnce opine "f1'Ol:0" _e 
educatOll fImda urly III bl~ 
admlllJ.ntIon In. II e C 01 
... utry-. 
Pralcleftt Delyre W, Mor-
ria. wIIo 1111 rodllced die 
..... .I0Il. ....Id !be bo!6-"I> on 
!be 1IIftd_ lOT lhe _rpue 
bad led to ". ve_ry lII.!riOua 
aII ... IOO at die CerlIondaJe 
ca,m,:;;. bad • hean ........ -
., . dIIa 
Q :IV'JUOQ·:· 
. . . 
" . 
s-u:' Worrl. said.. II>-
c:reuiIII <>08U -1D<:rU8IaI 
~ of die nDmad bad _ re«pOIl8l1>1e far die 
0J'IcInaI dell, In Ita aBIUUC-
0-. be aid. 
In oilier· .a10ll die Boud 
aaborlud die 1lirIn, of 20 
odcIllioIW membeR of die 
UnI,erslty lor« an die ",.n>< __ >C3.m-
~._~...,.""'·dIe 
of • CO<JllDleI1CY fImd 
[0 the forcc' a current budget. 
TM Bo"'" """",,,eel 0 ...-
clan by Board member IYan 
A. Elliot( Jr., Carmi J.( -
torney. dl rec::tJ.ftc me UnJ,ver-
.Iry I~ .,.,..,.et 10 mend 
IU BOl rd ond 
~ all __ a( doe 
Board far .po •• lble IDe-
~Tbe__ -
ell die IepI ~ Ii> bitonD 
die IIoanI IlDlDedla l el,-
"efta ID die __ a( ......... 
rvpI2Ioc praioeedbop" - If. lD 
.... opInJ .... die __




AND TOMORROW THE FEATURE TIMES 
FOR "BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE 
KID"WILLBE4:30 · 6:40md8:SO ON 
SA TURDA Y AND SUNDA Y ONL Y 
1IaI".~ ... _oI ....... 
lOoC8IUrlIOt'-ll 
PRUl. NrlUMM 
. R08f.RT REDfORD 
MIIV'.lINE ROSS. r~=~ 
,..."... caaa to 1IIu..: 
.. 1111 :.!!!!-I 
-YESr ® 
,.,.,.....-~ 
:- .. ----~ 
OAll Y EGYPTIAN 
CLASSI fIED ADS 
OON' T 00 ANYTHING 
AT THE VARSITY 
Oh •• 
Betmy"'is 
the one with 
"personality:' 
.... dotes _ a dKJnca. But you c:cm aIwcrp _pend 011 
.......... c-..GoiG for ...... ~ __ ... tired 01. 
• ..,.~ .... eo WiNIr .. Cob, "'Col •. '" Cob. 
c: 
~.,' • ..." Sruulsy 
Press director on 
~ ,a.a, oa .siIncI8y 
rd&fIr'. ~ ...,., "T'be 
~allqlon:' wm be 
v~ A. ~dl.reaor 
of die Scabem m_ Ual-
".nIt, Pnaa. 
TIle weeki, p~ will 
be _ a 7:45 on WSIU- TV. 
CUnoeI 8. C~. oDd 
WUSl- TV. Clwmel 16; OlDer. 
5<embe,.. wiU cn.aaaa wItIJ 
sn; CbanuUor /l o bert . 1[. 
"be V Ie or IK>IM of die ...,.a 
01 a unlyerairy pres., how it 
dJ"e r . tTom ~ comme:rc:JAI 
Local poliu 
arrelt ,tudent 
..... ~ ... -wby-
"trSItY pnues an 'rapoo-
awe f o r publJabIn& a 0 '" e 
IIIPI' Impo..- worb wIJ1c.b 
ClberriM -'d neore r ~ 
prtnl. ' 
AldIouJb die 5 IU P,r e • • 
Ie .. bprily '0 die ocboIar-
I, ~. I, frequently pub-
UabH • wo rt; which _ala 
_rally to people in me 
ccm munlry • A c..., In poInf" 
la - rhe rec~t ., Exerc ise In 
die Office," • boot which h.u 
beeI l.e nn ed • boot a f exe r-
c ..... tar people who h~ te 
eserclu- . The wo rt ta by 
SnJ*. be-ao ~h.Jet'C cr aiDe r , 
llaben SpKt m an , .nd c an be 
found 00 I~ Ibclvcs (J( m ost 
Sc.u-bnn nHnol a d rug ~d 6W1 -
Roblll llobIuon, IS. an SIU w ... .:..:: .. :;o;:re.:;:. •• :.... _____ -, 
fre.- ... U.In,aSI65.1law- • 
11o," St ...... arn-Iled Tb.u.-
d~y nl6r In front of the Car-
bondale poll otI'lce _ initial-
l y chulI!<! wlthpoeauJon of 
marijuana. Dlyid W. Wan at 
tbe J ac t eon Counry Sr.a.rel AI -
tom e-y· . oUlce repon ed Frt -
~y . 
Ca r bond.J.le pollcf' V\d sru 
kcurlly p o l i c e Ii rTC~~ed 
Robtn aon . 1 he wiJ t e<1 OUI 
or choe poec off ice wu h )9 
pact . uf Marlbo r u tuter- Up 
etc. rene.. P rc Hmin l.-ry R!-
10 00 ..... 10 ') 00 ~,., 
SIU-TV 
May 01 die _ ptiJabod 
by die SILl Prr,.. _Stem-
bers'o 4JrrcdoD u\'e pIDed 
... dctwlde repa:::a1 .... _ aD 
be _ on library 1Ibd_ In 
~ . lIIU1lber of f<>reIp:::ountr'le.. 
tncludIDJ ... me beIUDd die Iron 
CuruIn. 
lI umr of Tll r 
I _;~ 1101" IHl t: 
~. 
mas vac:atJon. (0 
TOOA Y IS NaIf. »>d. 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
14 rou an 10 by 0.:. 25 
16 be • SU!I 12 by 1M. 28 
18 - 14 by.lln. 7 
:JO - - 14 by J., 1 
22 - - 16 by J., 9 
Sl im the Easy Way 
Unlimited Visits 
EJ.iM Po""," MOd ler 
our<nined~ 
"""'" j , .. ::y for you 
You CdJ1 s9I up for our 
four man rh plan .Ind 
make m y number of 
vtSJU vou W'd1lt Complete 
4 month plan 
only $9.50 per month 
1102 W MAIN 
C.f..Q80HOALE 
.: ROSS fRO'" 
COL ~HOERS 
PHO N( ~ "' 'j· 9'9J 
~ LON H Ou RS 
OA IL v ~9 
!>AT ... 
pon . held [hal: ch,e concenc: at 
(he C1alrt1le • • ,, m.u1Ju.an . .. 
Robln aoo 1. pre.w:ntl y betng 
held In Jack..,., Cowuy -JaU. 
Bmd h .. been ... at 53,000. 
No [TtlJ d~e ba. been ea. 
a1,houllh NOY. 2A two been Ml 
DIRECT PROlW 'I'RE 
EAST COAST 
• • A retu rn date. 
c of C propose!! 
SIU recog ... ition 
A p ropo.aJ to draft ~ res-
olution rec<>tll1(%lng 'SIU fo r 
1ra contribution. (0 d\e South-
ern nltnob are. wa. approved 
by 'be Carbondale Chamber 
of Commerce. 
The reIOlUU ... . to be oeM 
'0 ,he UlInota Board of HlJI>-
or EdueKlOft _ Gov. fUcUrd 
OcUvle, _a III tbe wake 
of Inveatpd .... Into !be cca-
troverau! U/2IYU8IrJ H ....... 
cUmber ........ aiel 
the ~ aIIOukI 8"fOIcI 
-"""Ina Inlo!be_n, 
boweYG', 
nm.. pauu ........, .., 
Hona JftKher. Cbamber a-
""uti.., ylce ~ _ 
n.cosn:lfIJII !be IIbWdea _ 
dloru 01 SIU p~ 0.-
I". W, Nou1a: 8pprec:tadoll 
.,., ....... 8IOdIiIC 01 tile 1_ 
poet a( SIll c.- ... ~~ 
-Stba( ... ~ be aUowd 110 ___ ..-r 








E A C R 0 T 
R I 





~is oJfi~ial ~ams of health • • care CrISIS ahead 
SPllINcFIELI.l-·· T be re 
_ ...... 0 be a ~aJ ~ee­
_.. bnYffa &udIorlUea ar.d 
a M U of holth ~ ..-rYIcH 
tlUl ."" United Sot" &Del 
blt""t. tacr • healtb care 
en .... of ..... jDrprapon_:. 
Se1s. Iloben W. Iotl.tcbkr R-
0..-... . .. 14 today. ) 
Mil bltr •• a I'OI:mbe-r of' 
the- Ult"" •• s-ale Publ IC We l-
f~rt' C om.m lu~ e: a,nd cb.a lrman 
of IU . uhcommll1Ce on ~.c 
""0111>. 
"The pr oble m :. J cum -
phc&f.c d one," M Uch.1t:r u u1. 
"brC JlU k Wt:' face' k' rioua 
,.horugc ot doctor • • taU K. 
,nd other hc .1lth ma1'lpO'W~r . 
.oM .... d I l .J I f.lc du..1t' . u e 
lac k 1"1 In molny uu. 01 ll-
llncu I. Nee ded pr~'lllitt'Ir 
krvlC e • • r c nee auttlc lem: ly 
.... , u,t,ic. 
" On1) 10 Iblrd of our COUll-
tle . ~ ve I COUtl( Y health de -
pUlIne ... Many per ...... lad 
• ut1iclrm. ftnancial r~IIOW'C" 
to pur chaac adequate hca hh 
can; . 
··.eces ~ of .-..- la 
lfoe _al neW are ...... 
~UK for ~h be added. 
•• 8&0: <be __ ..-r1oWl sa-
lem 10 <be a: yrocteu,. of 
medJ.«.aJ "* •... 
Mhchkr referred to a btU 
be I m.roctuceod' t il c.hc Seaate 
u ld (ha l wz .. .approvedbyGo-v. 
R.c .... rd B. Qci.h1e. It pro-
YlOca. 1ft connecuoa Wi tb 
JlIt""I. DqJanme!L'>l 
Healtb. an Ad.,.,sory Commu-
tec on Me-mea.l eOA. and 
L:UltLatIOD of ScC'YlCea .. 
Muchjcr ... Ad lbt: commH-
(h:' la "to Oevc iop propoaaJ . 
f O I" uruform me.l" u.cc . on • 
.t.l tcWUK na. la (0 co n t r 0 J 
health '-.1 f t' C".o.swnbol.a NC.-
rifle!,. qualit y of K'I"YIC t' . 
•• Tb..U commHlec 15 fc-
quucd to make a repan to t De 
&oYf:rnor before J an.. I, 1970, 
baaed upon Independent lnves-
tJPo~n and con.uhauon wlt.b 
__ na In <be publJc bealtb 
field • 
"When the repen I •• nH-
ablr our public health aub-
Black market witnesses 
take Fifth Amendment 
WASHlNCTON IAP ... Tbree 
Army lIe·r,eanca and an Amer-
Ie an couple ..,.,.". re fUle In 
11M! FI fth Amendm_ today 
and ref\.laed [0 an.we r leI'la-
c,on ' que.[lon s on the,lr aJ-
lelcd In'to lv ("men( In t lc t-
bact. md blac t marte< mo-
M'Y In V letnim. 
ChAirman Abr aMm Rlbicotf 
ot thoe 5efllte lnwealla[lona 
IlUbcommln e(' laid lOme of 
the hund reds of m tll10ns of 
dollara tn IllepJ eurrency 
wbJch n o_cd rrom V ietnlm 
may eYemualIy bue tOUDd Ita 
.. ay 10 Red China. 
TIle ""arml. die 1_ In a 
aeMea ddallln, aIJesecI mu-
mve corruption. in Vietnam , 
aJ ... ""ard oCflu ... ot lhe Man-
ufacturer. Hanover- Bank of 
~_ York deny [My knew an 
IICCDWIt <bere known .." <be 
code name "pry-.uneen ' ... 
uaed II I conduIt for blac:t 
marlr:ec. money. 
Fir. to tab <be Fftth 
AmClldm_ ProlectlOllaaa-
ael/-Jacrtml1l_ were Ray 
.,., leobel e.anl. wbo UIldl 
comaunee will ~ a 
aerIes ::If beart.... to etI.ab-
Uab a q,slatl.... procnom 
_clI. _ bopr. wt1J bnac 
~oL~~&1 co • • ~ 
MItchler pU1lO ' 0 ... bmJl 
l~iala<1oc '0 t~ ee-raJ~­
-r t1w ~.\prU 
I . 1970.. 
Jolla W. McCane.- Jr., di-
r ector ol lbe Bu:reau. of the-
Budae1:. l & c:b.airm.a.o 01 ~ 




100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 39ce 
m=>boer. arc , be foUowtllC 
....... ~ cIIr<a.ora: 
Dr. Framl1D 0. Vodu, pub-
lic bo&Itb; lolla F. BrlAs. 
II>eIUI be&1tb. J ...... Barl ..... , 
I~. and Harold O. 
public oi4. 
BURGER MART 
.Aoniv •. Sale 
( 
Carbondale Only 908 W. Main 
Posters show 
creative spirit 
. receKI, ..... run bI&a\neu 
_erprta ~Il"" wltb <be 
Ann, club .,...... In VlOl- :::=========::;:==i======?~;::=====:;:=~:;==:~=::;:==i 
DIID . 
Tbey refIIaed IX> aaa .... r 
quelli.... 011 Ill......, blaot 
Grauyooc. poaler. are DOW martet ~ and u_ of 
on .. Ie In Room A ot <be Unl-~ to obtain club _ 
urauy Ceraer. ... ... 
The po""'". ~ centl e&ell, Ann, pe~el pleadllll 
ban a ,raphlc Uti ctt.pl.y 00 tile FIfttI ArMIIdm_ were 
one aide and a po<"lD on !be stla. lame. GJ""" .. Bill, 1. 
OIher. DuUar aDd Ted ~
The poatera eumpllfy- <be AU ..... been  
.ptr'! 01 loc.1 .. _ crea- wttb opendon of Rnlce-
UYlIY whlcb <be macwne, ...a .• ct ..... 111 VIetD&m. Home 
Cruarooc., I. try'" 10 en- _ IDd adler ....... DC ............ 
counce . aald C ... rlel I.. Co- _re,_ at .... 
ben. a aen.tor from New Yort TbI _rae .... were e.ted 
City 1Mjor'" In blaUorJ. IIIIOIIC otMr tbfnp,_ 
He aa.ld G~, wtUc:b aarnacy monlpuJ_ _ 
WlU ,0 Oft .. Ie .. met.1JM ID dIeIr Illepd recefpl of t.ld-
tbe "" .. IWO _I. cion - 1Md:a tr... """ E .... _ 
..... 10 UmJt ._ COCIlrf- 0tIIu .... er1cM bualneumea 
buUo .. 10 tbe ~ catepn--~ .. VleDam. I .. 01 C"'."Ye .ndaru.ucu- ~_~"' _______ 'I 
pre_ .. . .... h .. ~ ..... 
II" phlc . ana. ~ ... ya, pilato-
II"Apby. etc. 





. FltEE 'ARKING . 
-_eo. 
........./"--_ .. _ ..-
- .......... _- --
-_.,...,..-_ .. 
..... ----
.. PiA"'~".'" __ n .... __ 
------_ .. . 
r 
Prevacation activities at SIU AUTO J:\SURAM:E 
SATU&DAY 
u- CboTpnlzed Cburch at LMte:r Day _ .. _ 
orpaua<lOfJ): T_O&ln.c 
D*nner . 6 p.m., Eft'Tp-ecn 
T er r ace Commu.:mry Bud-
dJ,,&-
SUNDAY 
Mu.aJC [)epanmear.; UnJYe-rlu y 
Wind E naemble. Norman 
DeUo Jow, Guea Conductor. 
Melvln Slener . COnductor. 
3:00 p .. m .. , Home Eccnomu: .. 
BuJlc2lns. Room 1-408. 
r ~ cui t Y- Alumru Baat~baU: 
. S-Q p.m., Wo men ' s Gym , 
fl oom '2(J/ . 
Alo h 'd : A Humphrey f3.0.p.r l 
"11m . 7:30 p . m., Oavis Au-
Clllo rtutn . 
p, Omep PI: "'e~" ... 24 
p. m.,Wh.am SulidJ"& LoW'l&e .. 
lnua mura I Rec(c .. tlon~ 1- 11 
p.m. . pulham Ha JJ Pool , 
Gym . and Wet"" Room. 
Sotdbern Ptaye c I; Me e (t n I. 
11 :.lO a .. m . - 3 p.m., Com-
munlca ll o n. BUilding 
Lounae. 
Yop Society: M cc'Clng , 7.10 
p. m . • Mud:f:u o) Audllorlutn. 
Helen" Student Aaaoct.itiOn: 
Mccu 0&. 7 -II p .. m . , Agn-
...: ulturc Sc m lru. r Room. 
Bla.ck. Inu.'reated In BU.IDl," Sti . 
MCC1lfl1. 1-" p. m. , G~nt."ul 
C IOt •• r uoml BUi lding, Room 
.! ". 
MUNI)AY 
C e lt'b r lt)' Serlc.: Yug08 1.ivl.ln 
I- u lk c n 8 e m b 1 c: " .. rula' 
I- o lk Dand"l .. nd Slngl",. 
8:)0 p.m . UnJYcrluyTht".u·r , 
Commum ... .. 'lora Bull.dtna_ 
TlCh' u on WI: UnJvcr alty 
CCnlc r , Central Ti Cket Of -
hce . 
"' ualc Dcpanincm:: UnJftr",y 
C h. m be r Orchear •• Ric-
hArd Su awn, CondUctor , Re -
hear .. J, "-4~ p ..... Con-
Ccrt , 8 p. m., Ont.f:'rslty 
Center Ballroom • . 
l.1 • n lie m C' n I Dcp.a n ment . 
Luncbeon, 12 noon. Untver-





BE A HIT AT ' 
HOME BY BUYING 
FltESll AI't'US OR 
aOEll AS A 
THANItSGIVIHG 
stJRPRISE 
MAKE YOUR PARENTS 








4:30 p.m •• lini<rerOllr C .... 
ter , WUatu"IPPI Iloom. De.,,,, For lotlIuIry: Sullie .. 
C b:rlou~ Pow,dauoa,. Lwl-
cbeon '5e'nuOU" Serlea. t....un-
cbeoo ~ . J2 """"'. 913 S. 
.) nUnc;t. A venue. 
?Jpha Ze .. : "'eet,,,, 7:30-
10 p.m. Agf"lcuhurt: Srmi.n.u 
Room . 
Ol>thst: (.rl)Up Plc turca. 0-1 0 
p.m . , A~r1C1.llrure Are-na. 
Alpb;a Phi Omc:-s..a: Met..."'Ilttg. 
Q.II p. m .• !lome !:.conoauc& 
... .amJJ) UVlng uoorator ) . 
Plcdige Meet ing , Q-I I p . m., 
Home Economl l.s . Room .203. 
AlpfU Ka~ PSI. MeetlD&. Q-
II p.m. , Ltw80n, Ruum 1, I . 
.phi Gam m a Su : P i e d g t'" 
"'CCllng , i:30-l lJ p. m . Home 
£CUnotnII.S . Room I11A. 
Phi Bet.l umbcU: Mtt:1lng , 
Q- IO p. m . • Genr:ral CU&a-
r oom BU11dJoa. Room 121. 
Ulide'rgrad~te P b I 10 II 0 ph) 
Club: Meet ing, i-Q p. m. , 
Hom c: Economi c.. Famll) 
LlVlfl1 ubor alor y, 
R t= h a bill [ a ( ton l.naulUlc: 
Meenng 2- .5 p.m. , Generiol 
C ~.tiIoom& . Room 121. 
R to e r e a. ! l o n a I Runoer .. of 
Souttk-rn: Three lapa- han -
dlc&p r un around Inc, 3 
p. m. , m~ea: A( Boat HoUK. 
JOCU'IIalam ~ Cra-
duate StU d If! D I: A.amci.loon 
SemID.ar. 7:30-10 p.m., 
Com fIWIlic..at IOns BuIldinc. 
Room IOU. 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
Con IdCt IlirreIl LJud~n;uj~ 
'6J.5 North 0HUnd 
~ ~ 40,::.215 
lDtern&D.OlYi Reboons C hlb: ~ 
~'R~C: ulUymlll SENTRY'D INSURANCE 
A I~ PIt, Al -"-"'-1,,-.-'6:-+-~ ~ D'. ve:au ) C e nl cr . ~=====;:::================~ 
Drafl 1nform~!On SotTVlCC; TH E CLU B 
II • • m . ... po;n •• Uhl YcrO" l 
C cOler. Room D. 
T heu 5igma PhI; Meetll'l£. " * 
p. m . , L'nlvt"rslI\ Cenlt.' r 
Room C . . . 
II'!!:-amur ll Recrt."a t:v r. . • :}(J-
11 p. m. , Pull l.am lill1 L\ m 
.100 WC1~! R.oo~. 
r rce 5daook ~r nod t.l.PCr.-
mc-nt , i:30 p.m . , Groups..·n-
8HI\' U m. :1- I. 
X-mas is here! 
Marty's 
Photography 
307 'N _ OAK 
PH _ 5.9-1512 
* 
* 
\1000.) &. \\ <d......u) " sh' ~ II em 
H -\R\' I:.' J"" (oOINllpon "ol~ 'In~ 
l1!urwU) " sh' -~ II pm 
JOH ' ' L" R"'" PU\Ul! tM ~UltIJ.\. ,"nt=.lIl~ 
HOl R O~ I III \IlI>-'oI{.H I «()\, tun 
.\ ()()..-4 30 pm . ""TVe .. nd~\ 
.I. HI('H II-\LL5 - J,,< 
r 
Robinson, Moore to lead· SIU harrie,., ID NCA!4 
f IIr _ _ Rob ....... bell by !he retUl'1l 
~ Ew_ Suff w,_ aI WUIII ....... 5<au' . Ger..-, 
uqtea. LI.qretlwuNCAA 
AIM> 1Wb1n_ ...., OtIC.. dla~ In 1900 >.lid 1901 
~1oor~ I~.id (I¥ SnJ cross- before suite-nne an In"ay la.sI 
C<U'K ry 14"'''''' lnco ~Ionday". y>e-ar wtucb kept rum QUI of 
N......... Collqut" AIhlaIc 'c:ompet.Iua... 
A laoctal ion cb~mpto~ Slew ,Prdomaiae. a freab-
Iblp mrtt In Nt_ '(ort man from OresoD.. pu.sbect 
aoll'_ vcoOd pbde fiA- uqUtlID!he wire 10 !he re-
laM r A( (tw:CrDuII Corfe.c.uu ccrw PKLfic £Jp ~ 
tne"CI la... ..~. •• "yeti a ablpa ~nd .tU be to 
,oocI eldon 10 will by Coacb be.a~ U> ~nzog. 
u.. HartLog who UicJ . HAl who 11&0 m.t:~looed 1.5 ocher 
h.aa h..i.d i tt'11 iDOd ch..i.oc_c comenOcr .. An DuLo"f. trom 
all &1ong, iOO J (h i t*: h-e ' . Holy C roaa, Last )e. r • ttu rd 
r e I d) . " He AdcIrd IhaC ht pl~," W' ln.J'Ic Z" . and J crornt' 
ttlo1Jgtn Moure wou ld PU(..t lI'I Howe . Bli f:. lgbt champ fr o m 
th top [" 'enq In tn..: f ield o f KaRU.I St.a t t- . whom Ro binson 
ov~r ;00 ( untle' r . f r o m 7 1 edged In the.: SaJut l lCJilb to 
.chouh. . tht' Wlldcatl5 . 
MoI):)c ot.u-ch:. cliHU' r o,. -
Ina R o bl t\.a(.Jn .and M{JoJ rt' w i ll 
tx- the PC c kOCc t), t wo p r e- v. 
lo u . NC A A ch..a mplu n. ~ nd r he 
I %q Ihl rd pl.ict:' f anul'X" r. 
Mik e R) in, w hou dt..1eillt:d 
Robln.an b ) I WU ac,,-unda III 
th'C Ce:nau l Co lki l.i(e ch.lm-
PIOtlAtup • • ,. "de-odin, ~AA 
cha mpi on, HI . nth: I. not onl y 
I n ,IC'Opa rd y b \ l he p re-8C'oce o f 
H.il n LOg nlt~(J YllJ aDOv ~ , 
four time ~ AA I..h.lmp lS 
t he.- f .1Yorlll.- Mo l'W1..ol, . lil.- .Iso 
I I ,It e: d LA. LA , W "6~llliton 
Stolle:, T t.-u..s· !·. 1 Pa so. ::'t .in-
! o r d, M IOflC: lIIl..It.i .100 K.1NWi 
•• [cd. m lO ... .1p~bk I.J I l.1b~ the 
team .hilmploru,hlp . " M l n -
neeola lli (.Ihe o f Ihe- ~tru ngt.-r 
tea m. to c"me: OUI o f the 
Big Ten In IM'>m~: Ilme .' - 64 ld 
SIU vs. Bears today, 
.500 season on line 
... _ IUoift 
O •• ly E.;....... Start Writ ... 
Open ae.aon on Beau wUJ 
beatn today -"hen Co~ch Dle'lt 
T o wen unleJ,ahe. hi . S.-Juk l 
huntera 1n t he sc .aon Hnale 
• galn., SouthwC'sc MI s80U ri 
51.i": Collegc, ilt SpnnR,fl eld, 
Mo _ . 
The Ka.an h,u n ' t .1w.1Y " 
been kind to eM Salultt . but 
rhe br1lhr apou ha.,e . (timel. 
aoorhcd the paLn of defe.c, 
A .. 3 - I.. Yleror), 0 v e r 
Vounsatown Unlyror.lr'y In rbe 
eecond game aft er a dcfe. by 
(he UnlveraUy of LouJn'Ule 
,1"(, SIU I • .soo mart. Tbll 
ptMacie ",. not reached 
.. aln unlll ,be elJlllh PIlle 
IIIId Towen' I rldden wt1l be 
&lnY'n& fo r " aptn tacllY, 
Two IUccc.atYe S1U ..... 
by t~ Cn'y.nlly o tTampa IIId 
Lamar TC!'Ch paved rhe ny for 
tn ••• lon 0 f MCAndrew Su-
c1Iu1T'I by Indi ana SOre Unher-
Itty. unbea~en in 111 pft""loul 
14 .amea, 
Tbe SaiultJ drt .... beld lbe 
Syc:arno",. _eft po ..... 
.co red one touc,hdown and !ad 
up ancxh~r before •• SOO raJn 
eoa.I:ed fan s who wtmeaK<l!he 
2'1-7 ylerory, SW' . bla_ 
-In of (he SCHOn. 
P l ag u ed by InJurle •• 
Towere' grtddera d.ropped rbe 
Homecom ing pm~ to E •• 
Carolina Univer sity b e for e 
triumphing over Bradley Unl-
verstlY 36-14 and Ball State 
Unl .. eraJty. 48-27. _ 
Tbe 19-11 loti;' I •• week-
end 10 Dr"'~ In sru·. 111101 
bome lame o f rh e aea-
-. brouJlu IIIe 8e.000fI record 
10 Ito preomt ... ~, 
It I. doubdUI Ihar Bob H .... 
berry, • ..-rona candldare lOr 
Unle All-Amerlc:., will play 
or MI ' U'elllh loday, I! or 
all, 
Huberry ..... In<<I an in-
jUry to hi. rip oboul.r 
opIDa 8811 Sfae wIllcll baa 
_)'« beaJ .... 
T b e .....,..,.,re ballbac:k 
hoi"" SW .lnSIe · oea_ re-
cordi for tleton ya rd.~, rvob.... _max- IIIId rush-
.... YITdop II1II I~ .lngl~ 




1lIOII. NOV; ... Tuu.IIOY , IS, W£O. IOOY. ZI5 
Shirts 4 for. 99( 
Swea'.rs ANY COMIINAn ON 
'Skirts of 
for 
~. ~ ._ l'aas- COIII"1Ir lui ,., ... 10 die New 
£1 Puu wIlIppod Kaasas ID York Ctry _ ~
• !!oW mea. ~ wu.... 1IhIp&. . • 
treek". WlIlD\U ID me C.ftKrA-1 H.a.n~ _tel (hal • SaJutl 
Colkpu~ m-. belli at sru. hOIl'*' to lbe lOp .-my ......., 
VUlaooft .ul ~ paced b, ~ an accompll_.. _ lib 
wanta LIquori, Wbo could a1 - ,boo cal1ber at ~ ... ured.. 
80 JX • Ihre.u for t'br indl - Lut)'eU. SI\: didD"t etIlC!r • 
nduaJ crown. wtl1.k John fuJI Iellm buI Ireshman Gc:r r~ 
eUJ; - HU'Ron pl.accd ftftb . 
_ &0 bopc-a.. C.ouplt:d wub ltir Unut:'"<1 
Jo uung RobllUiOft ~nd "'Ioor t:" !) l.-Ii 1 ad .. Dd f ldd fe-d-
WlU!)e Glt:'"M U p)"t.K enN..l ld- c rall ch.lmp lo nahlp£.,. 
c r. Ga r ~ Mos.bc:'r and p"uJ In.nk6gIVll1C D.). Mond.a) ' s 
t.ncra.AA..I~ . Tht- m a!t Will be:- m ec1 m.uk.~ Ibc.- cno o f the'SIl 
.a honk.~comll" for MOOI' e ulCl crWi6-<OUnlr} .. ... 'C't:"rb ·f 
In&r~ iitljIJ _ Moor!;' b..atl,s f rom Moor,-" .InQ Rv bl nlKln. 1 he. 
Wm lt: P l..l.lna . ~.Y .• wtu le: In- USl ff m t."Ct W I U be- run O Yl" 
gruau. IA from Long IsLtoo _ iI IO. i.MJ m -c-tr f l V WtiIf: .U 
'-Moore h.u~ run lbe courDo': Pe:Mb)h-aru.. :>1."'- l nlVrr-
bc'fOrt- lOO I: cou ld hdph,m ," bll) . 
:..ald Hart.Log. l.ng.r&aau lu.o M ....-.J f" I.. · :. br..'::.t \!;' .J.f .-~:. 
Ib wr ll iW3r e v f t he.- btn:p l%n, w l)l:n n..- ...... h , r ' l 
h ili) pvnIOrlbO' I'kV~nCon · 10 w in Ir-... -"";"A but nur~-tl 
I .. OO t t-'arL .. o urse whl l..h ' C.1- ... :>I de ..... he: dt.lrlnt: I r.- r .4l,.l 
tun s t w o _ I t":rl"C" m i ll- IUOPi , .U)d had III ~t -t ic h r It· re t. . 
I ral CoJJeciates lb.It )~a.r • • 5 
weU as whipp ... former K .!t-
ao ace JUD R )'Wl by M ..,:-
CJrads I II • AU mlle du.I.l 
by !he JaltlAWks, 211-.19. 
IlobtftaOO c1td DOl C'Omfk~1 t" 
in Cf"CJISiO COUNT) "-11 Ihl:> 
)'~a f"" btu wa,j, a k.AdJnc mJkr 
on U-Q ."r ...... $.&.lutl tr~"', 
t~m" cornu'S c lOSC' to tht' 
Kbool record of 4:00_1, Ix"IJ 
b )' BtU CcrorU. 
THE ST HE LIn: 
I'Sl K -\ 't:E t:CI. 
-\ \lulu.1 
11194 
Hc Lump:.:I !..-"" vn Ib!..' ~I\ mi l.: ~M~"":;':"':",,:.:,;>:,:'~fI~,.:.:. •..:,:r. ,,:'!r.::. ..!c:.- ,~-n:;-~==========~ 
I 
Pho .... ~S 7.-J 
"ONt Y THf Bf.sT IN f :-CAl' ERS" 
GoOn! 




If you'd rather "switch than fight it". come to • 
118 -year-old college that', NEW t 
It weI,a girts' school, , . now we're admitting 
men too, (Our male-femaie ratio is better regard· 
lea of how you iook at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and car_ prep-
aration. We look new I By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new narrie_ 
Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U .SA _,. Columbia, Missouri. 
You can even arrange a course of study that 
includes work at MiSSOUri Universi ty and 
_ Stephens College. That's three schools in one_ 
Il _ ',. rNdr ('" • _ __ .. ~/ .iII .r_ 
DiIe«M of AD_ ~ rQdq 800·325-2594 F", "l/IIJ-
~ of _ • ... 314-449-0S31 F", ~ RuJ-
~ ,orwplrlu",o 314-401]· 1903",-. 
CHRISTIAN COllEGE. ~ ~ 1SlO1. 
For .. ...-..-_ ... -. 
1 
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pI..r_. _ pa •. dl.w o r \4 9. W". 
QI9la 
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~ '~ rllCl. _ • .tad __ 
."cor .. ~ S-. s...- I»1. 0Sl., 
1 (~ ,-a.:t ... 1.Cip8 th.lI. ____ f . .. ..". 
' ')0 lr-&.r . _ . ~ ~O-;56l. 
"'"'. API. "1' klrIr. o....-..u vi u.pq.. Pit.. 
~nll. _ a810H 
........... 01' ame. ~. ~t1 ... 
..,a11.aIIII.. ~kwI loc.ll'" Mat 
~Pl*. p ... We-'l»l o.r ).f4..1N-f. 
88JOU 
--..-c-.o ~1iCU tor ua ... _r. 
• •. • 1'." s..r- Eaa.. !We....cxJot'). 
-
.". ... 0.._ .... ..... "',.... 
ISn. ,,.all. ......... WIll'. ~. 
....... 
~ s.... s.II ~na .. Db-
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CaU 5hdk,. ~4-'~ .... .u. 
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OB t~p8. '" __ r.n_c.Ir1 _ u. ~ ... a:1b.. 
'Mr '- ,., qu . trr.lMz . Oral. )6...j !a4 . 
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HEll' WANTED 
~ rt .. n.: rypl.ro n&ftc-f· 
eoc:a •. .I.o ... u~ pc-r-' to n 
aA .. ~. -.:I "laiC-. ....". ~ ..... -,Cl 
F-..-.c:I.J ~ .-......1,-..,. torn> ~ rlk 
.... ~ wort: 0CIk». Sl ... n 0.-
:::-~. &:rr" .... Dall) EcrP--
Gu1_SoQ",f'tt'_: UMII ruu tr>..-, 
~uLI,. " ~ lMr ..... tNt ,.-
pM.) ,...r) e.o..r to JIOU' Irlkr-
co-.ed.a, ftl ..... ftc. Eac..lw. ... ,.. 
::-':~:-:;.~~':7'::"~ 
Co... II W. Wbr"w ArC' .. a...c...:.. 
01. 6OUi. 97., C 
L .... rlTtd 1'1'1 to t1. '- Odl, EQP-
u.s ....... oftn .. ~ ... ,.,. 
dlf'oICIIo ..... , ........... ACT 
:'~~~oJ::. -:::,.-0."(, 
Ec7Pt ........... OCU. \ 
EMPLOY. WANTED 
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r..,. ",*'. 11t c.u .......... ~. 
" MM-~ CNrc-r. ...~ 
"'-. 1 ,1-' ,.. .. , ,--. ... UIf .... 
\la.c.:t ... I •• ~ t~ c-r-.... ~ .... 
CJ--"'II ..  • ., ~ p.IiIPCl 
,.rvo-.o..s . 8...... .r6ll~ t.H-
WANTED 
_.-IN .. ~ . • 
\...sl )1.4 •• <1 '1-1 . 
. .... 
n~ 11.:\ I 1'<'1,....." I·~ . I j. 
&'I . j.... , ,' .• :~ ~ .~ I "". I .... 
'1 " 
"1U .,.. " .. n,.;o , .... , 1'0. ...... 
tr.tIlc ......... ' !t- ' 61:t>.. ~'"'' 
LOST 
) .,. ..... o'-CI brv--.. *"'I I · ... or \I,U 
~ 1 .. 1.C"r • .tI'.rr • . l . II " ·. ' . " . 
"-' "'Co 
8t..c::t 'r_r ., ... ~ bo1_ ~ ....... 
",.... ~ .-..am. C.au U ' -aDf . P • 
8orh1lpallll. "_"-"Ii. n,x:; 
::, '-C;: ~rc~ ~ ~:.~,!': 
_ .. '11. "'lG 
lAII d ... r'-L ,.,.a. Uc.. \ .. 
ocuo. 1ta11r-.. ,....rd. C4IJ 
W~ ..-., )>:10 .... . ~111G 
ar- ...... uw. ec-... _ .,. 
...., ........ WUl ~, ... ..m. 
... ,.. .... """". Pk .... CAd .. 




..... -... _ ... 0::; -'" 
.-..:r. 1M.. c..n ,..-.". ... .. t:.t.m. 
FLYING 
DUTCHMA 
~ .... . ~ 
• '1 . ...... 
r 
No • .- ..,. _', --. .... it -.. 10 Bill a-.,. 
......... bit Hortoy _ ... _ .. ~ HoII. Tloo 
Wrong turn ! .... Is to ~ .. ~, ........ for alec.'lun 011 ...... , COii"'iIpOII_ 't wdflctl in ~ 205.. Look fof the COM-
____ .. T.-.,·, DooiIy E__ , ...... to ... John 
l4pinotJ 
Senate rejects Haynsworth; 
three-month dispute ended 
WASH GTON (API-The Senate dealt 
PrHIOenl Nbon tua mo • .evere cOQ&.r~.-
1.10nal rebuff Friday by r e)ectl", hll nom'",-
lloa · ol Jl>C1ge Clement F. Hlynlwonh Jr. 
(0 the Supreme Co,,". 
ComJ"I In climax (0 • tbree-mo .. h dla-
pule. tbe rejecdon wu O~ • .s.5-4S roU 
calJ-a IO-'rOle mat'J1JI W'IIIcb auq>rt_ e~ 
tllp_ ~'" the ~7-y.,.r-old nominee. 
Nixon I def... ... due In large pan 
to reI .... ! of many RepubUcan .."...ora 
to 10Uow tbe Prealdelll'l Wla,bea. Se\-en-
teen of lhem jol ...... ltb 38 Oemcx:nul to 
deny conllrmllJon. T .. llly-llIl1 RepubUcana 
and 19 Drmocra.a-all but one IromSoutbern 
or border .... ea-._ned Hlynawonb. 
It lOOk OIlIy I J mi ...... a to co"pI .. e the 
tal ly I" a bua_ ~t., cbamber trI>e« 
the OIlIy __ were .... ed "ooI\a" ADd 
•• aa.bau froat tbc crowded plleriea " one 
aIIer abOther of .he doze1I pEnloualy ~ 
cOlllJftlnH _nalora .0' .. d aplAM COl\-
IlnMtIoII. 
Tbe blile. r .. pm.e ' came _II ~­
pIIbIlcan Leader HUll> Scott of P~mm.. 
aymbGlol Republican Ir .. _.I1C111, CUt a 
..... ,... 'IO'e. dI.c~1II bJ. ..and ..... tbe 
'1r.11_. HI,....,.. _ dIIef )Ida. ol the 4<b 
U.s. Culcldl COlift ol AJlpUIa . ... tile flral 
s.e- COIIn..tMe to be rejoel'" !>J.be 8 __ 1m...... lotaD I. Parter 
:=. .w:.-:. .. ~:'~~ IlIot~~ 
oftbeSe ... . 
bon's reaction 
PnaI-. I.-'IOiced ........... CIftr tbe 
h~ ol tIIe~ .. JI .... ~
"doe ....... of tbe_tJIal ...... _...-
..... ~.dlMt.......,s_.. . 
He _ dear be wu.r~_e_ 
.. wtao wm" CUI t. tile _ c:a.ena-
uw _\II •• H.~b bee:-. "" .. e s.- COlIn .... _ of bla .1 
......... , 10 ......... tile prGpU beJace 
til tMl ..- 1aMtrtatDa." 
~ ...... II .. COIIpUS re-t_ ..... Ita aacoC _ 18 Ja.-ry. I 
ncllS baa been 80 lmpa.1red tbat I should 
leave [be court and return to prt .ate bfe. 
I Go no< thlnl< I abould .. tompt to declde 
tba( que.lon In the emolton of the momcnt. " 
Word of tbe- rejeaJon came (0 Haynswonh 
yta radJo and a telephone c.aU rrom Ntwn 
ADd be aald of U, , 
hTbe re.oh.ciorf is '" unhappy one for 
me, but lor our cowtU'y·. eate I bope tt>c, 
_.e wtll pro,,", to ba", been a cleanal", 
lie .. _bich Wi U smooth tbe _., for ,be PreaJ-
deft'. next and laler rJ()ml~" 
Backer. of lhe nomJnal1on atu1bu:led (M 
def" .. In larae pa~ to tbe opoalUonolorgan-
Iud labor and clyll right. groupe W1\o 
aJ"IUOd tba. :-\aynawonb·. rullJ>p In the CIT-
ewe Court often were .... tlabor and bad 
I mpeded deaevei~iIoo I n tile Soud>. I 
Maay of <be ~natora W1\o ..,..,., nIIy 
aald Hlyn.wonb ~ abowalaa01 eenaltlyny 
to the canoaa 01 )MIlclal .. hlea by actl", 
oa cuea III .bleb t>c, bad bad aome di-
rect or 1r.dJrea tiD&DdaJ Jmere .. l.o ODr 
01 tile \JtlpIII companle • • 
Nooe accu..d Haynswonb, a .ultby man.. 
01 any _y or CCIJ'J'Uptlon. but tbey 
....- thaI "" bad IaU.,., to keep tlmaeU 
clear 01 eYf!lf tI>e appeara~ ol _lcaI 
~
 Wblj; Roben P . GrtfUnolMlch· 
~.... _ early oppoeILIoo tur ..... our to 
be OM of dat ",*U_ ...-.. to tbe ad-
mlAIatralfOll . ... d "I take DO peraona\ aaI1 ... 
fac:Uoe La (be OUlCome..·· 
Baa Sen. GriffIJI. wtao led tbe auccea.tul 
liP< I •• year '0 blac:k ek-nt"'" of loTIDU 
J_lce Abe Fo".. to c:IIflf MId 
"" Ia "pkaaed \11M _ 
IIaIIlUed Ila kIaI _k ....... 1 re-
--""lIty ol ..t.t.e _ .,......" TIw H.r-nIt __ .... __ 
... A •• II wIafle C~ ... IJI recaa. 
... II .,.rk.,., Im_e COCUVftTay. 
AItIoooIp IIIOIcb ol d!I' _.e ,~ 011 
aUtpdo_ of poII8i!Ik COIIfUCl of 1 .. ..-
ADd etblaI -ew. ~. aid tbla ... 
,.. • ~ L'> .,.... ..... liD 
• --.--, ... ptdiDeGp"Iys 
lllinois, UnirJenily 
c.mondM, Illinois 
s.tlInay. Noffmber 22. 1969 N_ 44 
Board approves 
House land sale 
By Torry-' 
Dally Etypt~n St.M ""'"tar 
EDW AROSVILU-Sale of a traCt of l.nd on wtuch 
const.ruction of UnJvc:rslt)' Hou..se tu.a bcc'n under 
• • y 10 I he SIU Found.ltlon .... approved. by (be 
Board of Truatt"'Ca at Ita Fn<1a) mC'C1In&. 
The ac.tlon ••• laten 10 "C'nable (he conawnma -
lion" of C hic ago mllUo n.a l re W. C h .- me" SlCXk"'. off~r 
to finaoce rbe conatfUC1ion at tbe contro VC'rna,1 Iilr\K-
t ur r . 
Tbe:- Board pa.8C.~ I propoul .ulhon z lfll III ' our-
m.n t:ommlll~e on the selCClion of candJc1aler. fo r 
Unlver .it) DI~t'or 10 seet advlc C' f rom an outSIde 
coruwlt.ant. 
"Thls Urm. together wtt h the- Board Commtnce and 
with appr opriate facult) .nd admHuatnUvC' pereonnd 
cpuld r :-VIt:W L.bc operal1o n and hKII managcmc--m of 
the Unn'c rsu) ," t he propouJ atau:8. 
"ThcLr studlC5 .ould pre<:luck (he C'a .. bl1ahmeOl for 
(be prca,et'M of any or. P051tIO~: · II &.Iy • • 
Bolrd Secretary Me lvin C . Lockard. a baM,,' c frorD 
Mattoon. H .. 'reduced 1M- propo ... J .. atlna tbe Board' , 
approval of rt."tllntng • nati onal man.laemcmt conawea .. 
firm 10 adviK lbe Board "on a broad and compre-
hensIve ba... of fi scal polJClC1I 'nd proceduTeO" .. 
,eo.._ ... _,ot 
New building plans 
approved by Trustees 
EDWA RDSVILLE-Preliminary plana Io.r two ".,. 
ac"'emlc bulldlnp 00 sru·. C.r1Jondale camp ... -on~ 
01 them I repl..:ement lor burned-out Old MaID-
_re app...,."" here FrtdaJ by dat SIU Bo,rd of 
Tru.~. 
R ..... Klna Old .. bin .111 t>c, 'tale II 00 the pr .... 
"loUaly budSec .... Hum.-Idea _ Soclal Sc:ieace. _-
In&. which I. am"". sru eapIt.aI pro)«u odJJ ,.,11· 
Inl roJe..., by eo-.. Richard <>Jllyl" • 
An _uleney appTVprl_ of $4,9U,OOO I.o r 91d 
MaID'. rq>IK-eme1II ... app,..,.."" tbl ...... mer by "'" 
le&1aI_re. 
Tbe ott>c,r project Ie • nye-noor Learn"" Il" ... rce-o 
_ Library Complex wblch "'"I t>c, joined <.0 M<)1'l1a 
Library, 
A J5,S80.000 bud... r __ lor the library _1-
Uon baa -. recom.......- by "'" Board 01 Hlpr 
EcIucaII_ .. n. 
"'" 300-looc lana eec_ .~ of HumaDllle-,. 
Social Sdc.-ncea W1J1 CGrDpI_ a c1 ... .--n-omcr iU'tIC-
lUre '0 IU'eIch "",. .... rd lrom the edp of tbe Uftl-
",Tllty CeIIer pa. tile aile 01 dat m."" Pres_'. 
OlDer. 
Tbe I .... r-.ary ..... W1J1 InCl\IcIe 57 _,aI-pu,..,.,.. 
cl~... m aemlaar 1"'CIOftI., • ...... '«nIn-
"*".'_ Iourt..,. _ 61 ofnce ad>fd-. 
Tbe depo~a of a.,s..... ht.rory _ --
poIOI)' are ......... clepan-. P'--"y ~ 
lor loealoa Ia (lor Onl •• pan of the _114_ 
E __ .- lor .. H ...... 1lJes. SodaI -
_ GeDenI __ of Morn. Llbruy are 
.. _ lor the _ library CXIftIpka. 
Wldl lour n-,.. _e ~ _ a _. 
.. _ abo .w _ a .-r¥e ~wm ~ __ .)oMke.. TW crtlUia 
I -'oaD .... , f!or _ ~ .. _ dat 
_ lilt., _ ol IIIdIp liar--
-..;wm .. _ ..... ,_-
Gus 
Bode 1;~r;.=-:1 - cm:.I .... KCIJaa • mczzU&a I.....t. ;; ---.-/ II .w .  ~ to tbe _ _ of worn. t.ikary ... ___ $In! 00cmI_. ___ 
_ • dill A '"'* ........ , 
doc:tloa' . ~_ • ~ .... .. 
/ Hay ••• rda.a ~ 




_ 8Ikw., .oJ 11M .. _ to worn. t..IIn:wJ,_ dill 
-~-~ ·Tk_.............. .....,udoj-
_ ~8nc:1!cr,QiaIla ... 0 s '-:_ofJlltlb-
.............. _l7.....,._ ......... 
dill _ 1:Ibrary-...-~~ .. 2 ...... 
......... n..""'*JatI ~ -
.... _ ..0- ..... ........ 
n.. J'MI.' ',Nt _ . ... ...... 
, ...... 
